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By RUDOLPH C SCHMIDT
Thank you 'Dhank you Vmcel t Post

of Hlghland Park for such an enJoy
able evel111g as you showed us at your
headquarters durmg our J011t meetmg

After a real snappy meetmg call1'd
by Commander Torbet of Vincent
Post who extended us a real welcome
we Journeyed to theIr encampment and
what a feed they gave us! We had the
good fortune of hav1l1g Comrade Jack
R C Cann WIth us and he gave us a
very mterest1l1g talk on what the bo) '>

In Washll1gton were dOll1g and by the
thc way 1f you happen to have a 1Y
clothes or blal kets that you are not
USll1g send them to Comrade Ca 111

as he has a good many places wI ere
he can put them to use We tru t Com
rade (ann 1'1 won t be long before you
pay us a VISit at our own headquart
ero

Our next meetmg WIll be held on
Julv 20th and let s see 100 per cent at
tendance as there IS a lot of lmportant
busmess to transact and also the elec
hon of our delegates rto the State Con
ventlOn ThIS electlOn is very Import
ant to our po'lt -so be at t'he meeting
and see that the nght men represent
us

On '"laturday evenmg July 231 1 We

are holding a dance at the Rolanda
Gardens and remember Comrades th1:>
IS your party and It lS up to yoU wheth
er or not \\e are gomg to have a Drum
and Bugle Corps thIS Fall Let ~ all
turn out for thIS party and !bnng your
fnends and show them the real mean
mg of the Amencan Legwn

What about that gold tournament ')
So far only a f~w of the comrades
have turned 111 their name al d If more
enthusmc;m IS not shown by J ul} 20th
our next meettng we w1l1 ha"e to can
eel the tournament

Don t forget July 20 our neXJt meet
mg and Julv 23 our blg dance at Ro
landa Gardens and by the way don t
fall to brmg that new member to thl..
nfxt meetmg

Grosse Pointe Post
American Legion

Village Police Stage
Benefit Ball Game

Sunday, July 24
On Sunday July 24 at the Nelgh

borhoad Cub dIamond a benefit ball
game will be played under the ausplces
of the Village of Grosse Pomte Pol ce
Benevolent ASSOclatlOn The game w 11
bf" played by the Grosse Pomte Mel
chants and the RIVer Rouge Colored
Monarrhs TIckets have been pfH.ed
at 75 cents

The VIllage Merchants had easy
salhng In defeatmg the descendants- of
MeXICO the Universal Club of DetrOIt
last Sunday scormg m ("very 11111 Ilg'

save tile fourth and etgh1h the home
club amassed seventeen runs on th ....
same number of hItS and twelve errors

While all thIS was gomg on George
Behn 19e-r suffenng WIth a bron-chld.l
co .Igh allol'. ed the opposmg cll bone
hit by Murray 11 the seventh JOCl

dcntly thiS balt wa!:>hit Into lelt f eld
an f'a<:y fly whlch Kll1g >could e1.slly
have taken had he been plaYIng hIS
POSItIon properly However at the
time he was 111cons111tatlOn WIth Rudy
Isola and at Rudy s pO!:>ltlOn Murray
had rounded second on the hlt a1:1dwas.

I well on hIS way to thIrd When Kmg
reached the ball The Umversal
coache~ noted the batter had failed to
touch first and beckoned hIm to return
to tlhat base Reahzmg hIS fatal error
he reversed hlS speedy ambttIon and
returned to that base Just a step ahead
of the relay Kmg to Isola to Cra'l1dall
for the only hlt hIS club marde Berry
passed two men both 111 the fifth and
stru.ck out ten Both runs scored by
thf VISItors were unearned and were
the personal gift of Vv alter Louwers
bad aIm to th1rd base Rudy Isola was
out to establtsh a record for errors ln
one game wlth fi\e he deCided thb wa~
the game a<; hiS club appeared to ciS
<;ume complete command throughou
the entire embroho

'N"ex.t Sunday tihe Merchants play
here "It Nelghborhood field a game
wlth 111 assemblv of formt'r major J. \1
mmor lea6ue star<; \Vc l111len..l 1
the<;e old t mers as they are 1 cte cJ.
to are men who have made a profLs
SlOl1of base ball m rthelr balm est years
until Father TIme had numbered their
days a" professors btlt dld not deny
them theIr pnvl1e-ge of dlstplaymg theIr
colors even <tit thIS npe old age ~o
next Sunday tf you would be In srtyle
With the occaSlOr brI'1g ) our c"'utch

(Contmlle<l on Page Four)
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Bicycles Missing

Veterans, July 4

-
28-Robms vs Black Cats at Defer
29-Square Deal vs pOl11ters at De

fer
29-Grosse Pomte Pnnters vs Llm

ItS at Trombly
29-Tacks vs Wayburns at Defer

AUGUST
l-';t Ambrose vs Black Cats at

Defer
(Contmued on Page 2)

Grosse Pomte Village pottce report
'the theft of an unusually large num
ber of blcvcles recently Parents art"
bemg ufl;ed by the pollce to cautlon
theIr children agamst leav111g the
bIkes on lawns and on sldewalks

WordoS of praIse and compliments of
the hIghest nature are stIll heard on
every SIde to thIS date on the fine show

The reSIdents of the Village are be
mg adVIsed that the1r Re Reglstrahons
necessary to vote at the f<all Pnmary
and electIOns can be taken at any of
the Local Clubs, Soclettes or homes
at any event where a gathenng of ten
or more vlllagers are present

';tress IS bemg laId on the falet that
reglstrattons made for the recent
s'<:hool electIOn does not enrt:ltle elec
"ors to vote at the local Presl1del1ltlal
State County 10wnshlp and Vlllage
ElectIOns

PrOVISIOn 1S bemg made aecordmg
to Norbert P Neff Vlllage Clerk to
reg stcr persons confil ed to home or
l1l a hosp tal by III less and also to pro
VIde ballots fot tlwm on electlOn days

Also the VIllage offlce at 17150 Mau
mee avenue WIll be open each Monday
evel11ng from 7 00 until 9 00 p m The
regular hours bemg from 8 30 a m
untIl 4 30 p m c10smg at 12 00 noon on
Sarnrdays

Registrations Made
Convenient in Grosse

Pointe Village

• • •
Mr and Mrs Gtlbert H Whelden ot

Lmcoln road Grosse Pomte Village
expect to make a short VISIt to Camp
Chlkopee late thIS month to see theIr
son GIlbert Jr who lS there for the
'lummer months •

•••
At a dinner Saturday at th... Graue

Pomte Yaeht Club Harve Lamont
Smith entertained Mr and Mrs Er.
nest G Llebold MISSMarlon Llebold
Prmce LOUISFerdmand von Hohen
zonern George T Bader, Mr and Mrs
J Lee Barrett Johnny Welumuller,
Dr J B McMillan, Mayor Frank
Murphy Mltls Mary Dempster, of New
York, and James Edgar

weeks flt the Wright cottage at
perwash Beach Thelr chtldren
wtth them

.-

~
By DOROTHY DEE

-

•••

Herman R. Lau

brose at Tromblv
26-Robms vs Pomters at Defer
26-Kenc;mgtons vs Square Deal at

Defer
27-facks vs Parks at Defer
Trombly vs LImits at Trombly
27-Wayburns vs Black Cats at De

fer
28-Kensmgton vs St Ambrose a.t

Trombly

Herman R Lau Wayne county
treasurer and carndldiate for reelectIon
to that pOSItIOn m the fall electton
came up from the ranks accordmg to
hlS Grosse Potnte fnends

He was a shoema.ker a product of
the old Pmgree factory By stnct
economy and hone%ty the <lJ£terwalids
owned and operated several shoe
stores m DetrOlt wll:ih -success rettnng
several years a.go to aocept the ap
pomtment of Deputy County Treasur
er

At the death of the then treasurer
through he natural process of law he
assumed the posItion he now oc'Cuples

Mr Lau IS ha.pplly marned a home
owner and hves on West ChIcago
boulevard DetrOlt

Several people are leaVing for week-
end trIps Mr. Phllllps North WrIght
and Mrs Andrew W HotchkiSS are
pxtendmg their week end mto two

Informahty IS the watchword ln
Grosse Pomte where the smart set en
tertam on a Simple scale now

The day of balls large pnvate
dances elaborate dmner parhes an 1
eJrPenslve yachtmg partIes IS gone
Just l<;nt the thmg to do my dear
A..n0 J.mazm.g- a<; 1t may seem Grosse
Pomte IS re'1.l1y haVing a good >tune

Vleek end get togethers at some
('ne s summer home seems to !be a
favonte entertamment at the Pomte
lovelv country places m Metamora
and Bloomfield Htlls are be ng 'USed
more thIS season than ever

Dll1nfr~ Saturday mght are popular
too TYPical of these Saturday l11ght
affairs was Mr and Mrs Edward H
Murphy s dmner thIS week In their
home In Lakeland avenue, Grosse
pomte Village

TheIr guests mcluded Mr and Mrs
John Owen III and Mr and Mrs
Hugh McMlllan And what do you
suppose they dId after dmner? They
went to the mOV1es

Then agam Saturday evenmg an
other party was gIVen by Mr and Mrs
A..lvan lyfacauley who had a dmner for
thetr meces Betty al1d Jane Burke or mg made by the several orgamzatlons
Washmgton of serVIce and ex serVlce men at the

Th t
'h h Bl Centenl11al CelebratlOn and recrea

e par v was gIVe'll In,~ elr orne In IL k Sh d G P t t10n park dedIcatiOn program held July
a e ore roa rosse am e 4 m Grosse POll1te Park

Shores for 20 guests all members of
D.t t t r 11 d The General Russell A Alger Post.....rOt s young se ! 0 owtng mner
the group went to the Country Club No 995 Veterans of ForeIgn Wars ac
for dancmg companIed bv theIr Ladles Auxlhary

• • • partIcularly are bemg lauded for thetr
strong turn out m numbers and the
demonstratIon they presented

In lme WIth the Veterans of Forelgn
Wars m the parade were the Grosse
POll1te Post of the American LegIon
the MIchIgan Natronal Guard the
Hlghland Park Post Amencan Leglon
Drum and Bugle Corps and the Naval
Guard

It was one of the largest garhermgs
of serVlce and ex: serVIce men m Grosse
POll1te It bemg esttmated conserva
tlvely that more than 2S0 particlpated
m the parade' and the demol1istratlOn
on the pageant ground as a fedture of
the program

• • •
Mrs W Beresford Palmer, Jr, en~

tertalned at a small luncheon at her
home on WashIngton road, Groue
POinte, yesterday...

MI and Mrs Wllham F Dorn
(Harnette Renaucl) of 690 ~t ClaIr
t\.venue Grosse Pomte Vlllage an
nounce the blrth of a daughter Mary
Ihzabcth July 9

• • •
Mus Elaine Marie Arndt return ...d

last week from the Phl1 Osterhouse
Normal TrainIng School of the Dance
tn Grand Raplds, accompamed by MI$s
Martha Stewart, daughter of Mrs
Earl R Stewart and the late Major
General Stewart of Grand RapIds
MiSS Stewart IS spendmg a few weeks
at the home of MIS,S Arndt on Bar~
rmgton road

•••
Mn Carl J Darmstaetter gave a

bndge tea m her home Thurs-dld.y for
the pleasure of Mrs Max Stnnger, of
Pel'ham N Y who WIth her hrusbal1d
IS the guest of her brothel 111 law and
"'I$~fr lvIr and \{rs Curtts W Keegm
at thelr home 111 Grosse p.omte

Monday we had a hIke We drove
up to nt'ar Huron Pomt and then we
all pt1<:d out and hIked nght out onto
the POint Boy was It good? It was
We h<lJked potatoes and cooked our
weenles and ate the rest of our lunch
and then Mr Slmonst>n aJnd Doc
Wenzel took us on a hIke along a
httle creek and we cal1ght some swell
frogs and mud turtles ann JImmy
Tones caug'ht a whole bunoh of small
bull heads anc "'e had them In a'1 old
mIlk bottle and It 1:1pped over whIle
the DIrector was l1:elltng us a swell
<:1;oryabout General Fran<:ls Manon-
the Swamp Fox-of the Revoluhonary
War and so most of the bull heads
dIed because the boys pIcked them up
wlthout wettmg their hands fiI'st but
some of them stayed In the bottle and
S'O now we ve got tihem In our Camp
'\quat" _ our Camp Aquar - oh our
Camp fishpond And ....hen we hiked
and rode back to Camp Just In hme
for a swell SWIm

Ann yfsterday I Was It good? It
was We had a fiefO. meet We had
base ball throwmg and s.talkmg and
skIn the snake, and a'll antelope race
(you know where everybody grabs <the
belt of the fellow m front of hIm and
they all run together) We had three
groups WIth a Sentor Scout m charge
There was Mr Paul Whltney In charge
of the TIgers and Mr GardetJte m
charge of the FlY1l1g Dutchman and
Mr Jack Wlbby m charge of the Tar
zans The score was close-14 pomts
for the TIgers lS pomts for the Fly
mg Dutchman and 16 pomts for the
Tarza.ns The &ellows. In the Tarzans
were Tames Marlllus Peter Du-ckett
Charlec; Fletcher Enoch Wilhams
Peter Hunt Charles NuttIng an-d DaVId
J onese Thev felt pretty good aJbout
wtnl11rg that field meet

"'Tol11ght we re gomg to have a camp
fire artd 111 \\nte to you next week
and tell you about the good tlme I
know we re gomg to have

Yours for the Ltfecr<l!fter Day Camp
Your frrend

LUCKY BOY

Youth Writes Letter
To Frit'na from the

Lifeyrafter Camp
-rr-
~Dear Bill

Do I ff'el sorry 1,or you? Not bemg
ablt: to come alo)g out here to th(.
I lfecrafter Dav qmp WIth the rest or
us lucky fellows~ I sure do Just
ltsten to some o~i' the thmgs we dIU
the first week t;'~~'rIfS't of all thlt e was the Dally
Treasure Hunt ~u see when we ar
rIve at camp 111 tbll mornmg Mr Hunt,
the dlrector hnes l.l.S up a'11dmtroduces
the ne wbovs (ant) lt seems hke every
day there s three}or four new ones)
1.nd then tel1s on~" of the offi.cers to
tell 'US what k1ncL~)f a Treasure Hunt
we re gOll1g to 11<J.ve They rtell us
whether they use~ arrows or stone
SIgns or a paper 1j,al1 or notes In lay
1l1g out the traIl 1:1. hen they gIve tl e
\\ord and we have to race maYlbe down
to the breakwater and come hack
touch one of the'!: officel s (If we can
catch hIm) and t~-en we start on the
hunt \1

The Wl11ner ea<:h day IS made of
1 ficer of the day aiM he ha'5 charge of

all the assembhe~ (you know when
we get together at Flag ra1S1ng or
lunch tlme and ~ on) and he also
wms a pnze A c!'uple of days It was
the Llfecrafter Camp emblem---one of
those SVI ell lookl~ whIte. arrows wlth
the word Llfecrao£tbr s11tched on It that
we can wear on ,~our sweaters and a
couple of tImes lt~ was one of the ar

I rows that they ¥se WJth those real
bows and q,rrows 1m the ~rLhery Gal
lery out there 'l\>day it was a CMldy
bar but somebodyt found the TreasiUre
before thf hme!~ the Treasure Hoot
-maybe t was~} Hunt s dog 1 addle
or 01 e of t'he 6Ifice.rs~ anyway Mr
Read had to ge-t1janother candy bar
from the tra-lling~st (tl~a-ts 'OUr (amp
store) and we had the last part over
agaIn

•

Recreation Program

18-Grosse Pte P1 mters vs Pomters I
at Defer

19-Kensmgtons vs Robms at Defer
21-T lmlts vs Square Deal Cleaners

at Trombly
21-Kensmgtons vs Wayburns at

Defer
21-Parks vs Robms at Defer
18-Parks vs Trombly at Trombly

Election Information
PreSIdential, Primary and State and
County Offices,

TUESDAY, SEPT 13, 193Z
Elechon, Tuesday November 8, 1932

RE REGISTRATION
Every elector, In order to vote at

the above elecllons, must Re Reg-
Ister by August 24th 1932 (Sehool
Registration does NOT entitle you
to vote at National and local elec-
tIons )

Register at 17150Maumee avenue
every day from g 30 a. m to 4 30 p
m, Saturdays unbl 12 00 noon and
on Monday evenmgs, 7 00 to 9 00
P m

IMPORTANT
Forelltn born or naturalized Cltl

zens must bring their CItizenship
papers when applYing for registra-
tion

RegistratIon for reSIdents who
are absent from the Village may be
made by mall upon apphcahon to

NORBERT P NEFF.
VIllage Clerk, 17150Maumee Ave

Parents of chlldren anxiOUS to know
of means and ways to prOVIde for the
hours of play for thelr .chIldren Will be
pleased to know of the follow1l1g
schedule of superv1sed recreahon
avaIlable

On Tuesday Wednesday and Fnday
of each week at the Defer playground
F arrest Geary dIrector of playgrounds
announced that smgmg games and
group dances WIll be conducted for
chIldren up to seven years of age at
1 p m

At 1 30 p m tap dan.cmg for ohll
dre'1 eIght and nme years of age,

at 2 p m ta..p daI1Jcmg for ohildren
10 years of age,

at 3 'P m ta'P dancmg for chIldren
0\ er 10 years of age

at 4 p m team and group game~
for all ages.

at 7 p m the same program as to
4 p m

CContmued on Page Two)

_.-
Official Grosse Pointe Playground Ball Schedule

(Unlimited Division)
22-Tach.s vs Grosse Pte Prmters at

Defer
22-Pomters vs 8t Ambrose at De

fer
2",-T...Jmlts vs Parks at Trombly
25-Trombly vs Way1burns at Defer
25-Square Deal vs Black Cats at

Defer
25-Grosse Pte Prmters vs St Am

•- _.

NEWS

---~
Personal Opinions I

JULY
13-5t Ambrose vs Trombly M

T10mbly
13-Parks vs \Vayburns at Defer
14-Tacks vs LImIts at Trombly
14--Grosse Pte Prmters vs Square

Deal Cleaners at Defer J

1~-Black Cats vs Pomters at Defer
18-St Ambrose vs Waybums at De

fer

Comrade Bucklew was also comph
mented on the effiCIent manner 111

whIch he -earned on hIS work as Chief
of Staff of the parade and also at thIS
milgatlOn the entertalOment tendered
to the Hlghlan.d Park Drum and B'Ugle
COt'lp-S(Amencan LegIOn) by ibhe men
and """,omen of thIS Post who took part
1'11 the parade

A SPlrlt of true comraclesl-tI'P was
very notIceable and a splendId evenmg
enjoyed by all The pnnclpal ev",t <Yf Merchants Play Sunday
the last mfetmg was rtlhe splenrltld man-
ner In whIch the degree team st<lJged The Grosse Pomte Merchants WIll
theIr work as thIS was theIr first tnal play thf Old Tlmers Sunday at the
In tlhl~ degree work when they con NeIghborhood Club
firmed thIS class of candIdates. mto the ThIS promIses to 'be a real treat for
Post Comrade Jake VanZanen and the fans as the Old TImers 1S com
hiS team are to be congratulated for posed of former romor and major
the1r splendId work league players who boas1: v1ctones over

Comrade Mtbchell announces rt:Ihat some of the leadmg teams of MIChl
the commIttee 1S workmg hard on the gan OhlO and Indiana
bIg V F W ptCll1C whIch will be held Don t forget Sllnday July 17th at
at Vhe DetrOIt Creamery Grove next) NeIghborhood Club- The Old T1m

(Contmued on Page Four) ers,..-

I

HENRY L. MENCKEN - The more Ignorant the man the more
sure he IS of everythtn~

HENRY FORD-1 axes mu,t come down
EDWARD H. VINCENT-In a n~tlOn of contented home owner>

WIth 10\\ t1xatton progrE'ss anrl pro~pellty WIll endure e},.
ceSSlve taxatIOn destro) ~ mcentH e to 0\\ nershlp and prog
re~s

HENRY NICOL-We have ]nst celehrated another blrthd., of our
great Repnb1Jc It 1~an approprIate tIme to turn our ffi1l1ds
tn'HdE' ont for '111aIrIng We have all become obsessed WIth
tl1E' dar1-.ne% of the<:.:edays I E'i us oftener connt our bless
mgs and our prIvIleges Tn that \\a, we may help to ban
Ish the gloom '15 the mornmg ,",un dls~olves the ugly ph an
toms of the l11ght

JOHN FLANCHER - Much h" been saId recentlv about "Starl-
mgs bemg of a para<;lilr l1'1ture 100 many' human Stad
mgs today '1re the cause of 1.n f''-penSlve and meffiClent
government

R D. PATERSON - rhe farmer IS "ettmg 36 cent, a bushel for
\\heat four dollals for 1 trJl'l of hav Ha\e our government
offiCIals ("ver taken thiS mto conSIderatIon
Readers are cordially Invited to express their respecm

tive opinions on current subjects and problems of general
interest-Editor'. Note.

In last week s Issues of the RE
VIEW menrt:lOn \\ as made of the fifty
men of thIS orgal11ZailOn who parhcI
pated m the parade at the dedIcatIOn
.qf the \Vatenront Park but through
an overslght It was not stated that the
~ood lookll1g ladle:; In theIr white unl
forms and blue tams were a represen
tailon from our Ladles Auxl1tary

At the mertl1g I eld Honday n ght
Comma I dfr \Vllfred K1ne thanke 1
the coml ades of the Post and the 11d
les A..uxlhary for theIr co operart:lon
and the sacnfice that great many made
In can>cdhng preVIOUS engagements for
over the hob day m order to cooper
ate with the mUnIcIpal authontles In

helping to make thIS gala event that
It was

Edward H. Vincent

BrIefly told
Everyone should be hUSY,but none

should be a busybody.

Due to tlhe posSlblhty of a mtsunrder
standmg of part of tus recent start:e
ment Edward H Vmcent -stated the
followmg in recreatlOn of hIS Vlews on
economICS and taxatIOn problems
Smce a portIon of our people can

wlthm a few months produce most of
our Yfarly reqUirements, It 1S rhme to
modify our system of dlstnb'Ultion
wherelby they may acqUIre iflhose things
whIch Will contnbute to the welfare
and happl'nes'S of all

The "Bill" and "Mike" I
Beaupres' GolfWar

For Supremacy Staged
Tht" Beaupres won and losrt a.t golf

Wednesday It wasn t as complIcated
as It SOUrbcls however fot the Beau
pres were playmg ea<:Jhother

WIlham F Beaupre and fouf of hIS

sons defeated MIchael C Beattpre aJoo
fouf of his sons, 120 to 110 m a 36
hole ma1ch at the famIly owned Plum
Brook Golf Cl"b

The vIctory was the second for
Wilham s family III the senes tha.t
started two years ago

It was Just a get together for ~he
Beaupre famIly and bhere was no hard
feehng over the defeat Almost all the
Beaupres were there Ltttle ones In

arms small ones WIth Ice -cream -cones
<'orne 111 short pants and some m theIr
first long trousers young ladles young
men mothers fathers aunts uncles
brothel s ~I.,ters and COUSinS They
were all there and they were all Beau
pres

And all were swmgmg golf clubs
WIth the exceptlOn of several tlOY tots
who were Just begmnm~ to get the
proper swmg WIth rattles

Among Game's Ploneers
There was good reason for thIS for

Beaupres have been mteresrted 10 golf
smce there was such a thmg 10 De
trolt The two fathers graI1ldbthers
now helped bmld fhe cIty s first course
now Country Chtib The sons are
among the best golfers amakeur and
professlOnal 10 the dlsrt:rwt

Both famlhes were represented by
strong lineups Under Wilham s ban
ner were I'rancls former Notre Dame
captam and member of Detr01t s pubhc
hnks team Russell also a former
Notre Dame star Orm pro at West
ern Golf and Country Club and BIll
ex ';t Paul Hlg star

rollowmg Mtohael s lead were jHn
pro at Plum Brook Harold Ed and
Ralph The last three boys comtbme
wlth theIr cousms to form the East
Slde champlOnshlp team of the MIChl
gan Golf AssoCIatIon

That the two famlbes were evenly
matched was proved when the match
was deCided on the final green Harold
Just nmmed the cup WIth a 2O-<footer
that spelled the dIfference between de
feat and an even break at the e1lJdtof
36 holes Harold needed the putt to
wm the hole and gam a half pomt that
would have forced contmuabon of the
match

Mn::hael did hIS best for the caUtSe by
defeatmg hIS elder !brother in i&oth
mornmg and afternoon rounds He
sl110ta 77 agall1st Wl1ham s 86 on the
first 18 and came back WIth an 80
agamst hIS brother s 86 In the aJfter
noon round He won SIX of hIS team s
pomts

Young BIll Sets Record
MIchael s team led 871z to 6312at the

end of the mdlvldual matches In the
mornmg ThIS was desp1te the siplen~
dId shotmakmg of young Blll Beau
pre who blazed around m 6S S'1Xunder
par to cltp two strokes irom the ama
teur record {or the <:ourse formerly
held by hIS brother RusS

The 6S was good for a sweep In hIS
duel WIth Cousm Ralph who shot a
76 but was forced to score an eagle
to wm hIS only hole JIm took three
pomts from Orm wlth a 71 agamst a
75 whIle Harold shot 71 to take tWO

and a half of the three pomts from
Russ, who turned In a 73

Thmgs were dIfferent III the after
noon team match though Blll Mld
')rm \\ ere on up on JIm and Ralp
at the turn and then wound up the
match on the sixteenth by finng three
blrdles m a row Russ and Fran had
a be$'. ball of 32 to put Harold and
F d <four down at the end of the first
nme Hq,rold and Ed 1mproved but
were one down on the last nIne when
they came to the fineL1hole and Harold
mIssed hIS 20 footer for a he

I
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"'Niagara 1200

Plio"" Niagara _

475.19

$e!~!..
;:. in Pt.

SIngle 85.14
'- rube $1.0S

525-18

SSt!h
Infts

Smgle .6.16
Tube .t.17

"EACH
in

Pairs
Single $;5.98
Tube $1.05

21835 Mack Ave
NIagara 2212

Land$c~pe DeSign and Construc-
tion-ChOice •Peren.nlal. and

Alp~nePlants

Edelweiss Gardens

SPEEDWAY

Stuffed Goat a CurioSIty
A stuffed WIld goat from the island

of Jura is a speclal eAhtbit in the
m'tih hall of the HoJal Scottish rou
seum 1 hnl urgn It is sald to be de
s('en le 1 from a "tld Pe1'siat'l sp-ecl-es
mpol tu1 lnto ScotTand long centurtes

ago

Daniel G. AIIQr and
Sons Ice & Cod Co.

f.ce Without FrQst
The weather bureau says that when

frost forms the temperature is 32 de
grees T'ahrenhelt or lower at the spot
whele the frost OCCUlS Ihe temper
atnre a few feet abo\e the smface of
j be eal th on sttll clear mOtnlllgs oft
en is sevel al degrees hlgher than it
Is at the surface HenLe frost may
occurs on the grass and III low places
\\-hen the temperature on one s porch
for instance Is distmctly above the
ft et..zing point

III Fort..lne
III fort Inr never rru,,1 f\d that man

"I-hom gO(U fortIne derel\ed not-
Johnson

-------------

5 00.20$S~3E:ech
in Prs

Smg1e $S.49
Tube $1.31

Lifetime Guaranteed

500.19$5~~h
m Pro

SIngle $5.3$
Tube $11$

GOODYEAR
Supe! tWIst Cord Tires

Right now you car-owllers are "sittlnl1
pretty" ••• You can buy more safe, comfortable,
trouble-free mileage for a do11ar than in any pre-
vious summer ••• You don't have to put up with
second-choice tires for reasons of economy, because
first-c~hoice tires cost you no more I ••• Goodyear
Tires-the kind we sell-are first-choice here;
throUl1hout the state, throughout the nation, by
more 'than 2 to n . , . They outsell all others not
because of any trick guarantees, or phony induce-
ments. or special deals, but simply because they
l1ivepeople the bil1gest money's worth, and people
know it! ••• Don't pe argued out of the benefits to
be had from the leading tires and our service.

Darling's Grosse Pointe Garage
OPEN 24 HOURS

Long Paved HIghway
Pauflc a\Lnue rUlll1l11b flam r os

angeles C'1.1 f to' anc')U\ el hrltlsl
Columbia mo,,;tlv pa1ed \\ith concrete
fs 1476 miles I( n!:i It I" probabl~ the
longest stl etch Of pa\ eel htghYiay in
the" orld

171S:rEast Jefferson Avenue

~

I,

Ritzi Tea Room

Coihage C)tat13hcs
The Untted States gold dollar can

taBls 208 troY' graIns A troy pound
containg 5760 troy grams but thf>
more famIliar a"ondupolc; pound con
tams 7 000 troy grams A milltOn dol
lars In DUlled ~tates gold com tbert>
fore, wetghs 36864 pounds U\oIrdu
Rols. The standard SlIver dollar
weIghs 4125 troy gtains and a mIllion
dollars In such com would \\ elght 56
931 pounds or nearlJ 241;6 tons.

.,ClOFastlawn aye l1e nc lr J effer 01

hac; heen ope 1ed for bus ess and 11
\lte~ vour patro1agl." We serve the
bef>t of foo b wllrh 1<; "tl C 1). 1 orne
cooktng; '"\ud propet y pre! '1.re1 com
p1ete evenll,1g dlll er 40c; SpeCial fisl
dmner rr dav evenll1q 40c full COUf:.C
chlcken d nnCr on Sunday 50c If you
\\ ant to enJOY a real home cooked meal
gtve the RITZI 1 EA ROO\1 a tnal

15224 CharleVOIx near Beaconsfield
11'1 Dll.k s Barber C;hop

Mtss DIppel who has been ab~ent
from the ~hop for some ilme on ac
coun'!: of Illness tS back a HI 1ed.dy for
work In order fOl you to gel ac
quamrt:ed With our work we arc havmg
a "pec al on \1ondav and Tucsday
Shampoo and fi 19cr wave 3Sc

rtnt class work and guaranteed sat
sf lctton v.. e aIm to please you

See advel tlsement on p1.ge four for
pnces

Three Sisters
Beauty Shop

;

.,

Longfellow Over Mode&t
Longfellow receIved $25 for 'The

Wreck of the Hesperus ThIS was
thf' poet sown prtce The editor wrote
in acceptlOg the poem Your ballad
is grand Enclosed are lj;25 the sum
you mention for it paId by the pro
pnetors of the New World In WhICh
glorIOUS paper it will resplendently
coruscate on Saturday ne"{t Of all
American journals the New World is
alone ~orthy to contain it '

FrUits In Temperate Zone
The sequidilla the ch'1;}ote the

akee breadfrmt Jackfruit mangos
teen sapodilla and durian are some of
the tropical fruits that are. not yet
common in the mal kets of the tern
perate zone Tomatoes eggplants
pOlllf\granates limes oranges lem
ons grapefrmt bananas pmeap
pIes figs dates and alllgator pearS are I
dS famIliar as niany ot the native
fruits_of the temperate zone I

lh. Way
There had been a somewhat heated

argument in the club card room and
when the battle was over one of the
younger members present sought ad
vice from an old member WISe m the
ways of cards and card players

• Question is SIr tf one IS playing
agamst opponents weaker tl1an one-
self in knowledge of tlIe game, should
one point out errors or should on"
remam SIlent?

'As a younger man SRid the old
pla~er •I used to try to be helpful
but nOw I thank heaven SIlently, keep
my face strmght and take their mon
ey' -London Tlt BItS

The Fearless Race
The human rate afrat(l of nothrng

rushes on through every crime-
Hontce. ;; J

Reference to UAuroch"
in Biblical Writings?

In all Scr1ptural references the word
translated Ulllcorns IS the Hebrew
reem whiCh modern SCIence de

elares to be best understood by mak
iOg it refer to the aurocb or wlld
ox which dId formerly ltvt' on the
east Side Of Jordan and else\\here
e\en m east Durope accordmg to
many authorIties

Thl" 'H1..s an ~ceed1.llg1y powerful
actrve and at tImes dangerous wtld
beast of great Slze \nth long power
ful horns

It IS Interesting to note that the
reem is not known to or at leac;t is
oot mentlOned by any Blbhcal wrtter
after the tIme of Ismah and that thIS
agrees wlth the dIctum of archeolo
gIstS founded on dlSCO\ertes among i
the monumental records of past ages
that the aurochs becam(' ext nct In
Assvr1a about the ;}ear 1000 B C f2]

The auroch it IS now conSidered m
may be held to be the \elY animal un
derstood by the sarred wllters to bear
the name reem That they used the
name of the mythical Ufllcorn III llnDS @
lating It may be set down to the un ~i
derstandlng of the age III \\ hich our
translatlOn of the Bible \\ as made and
not with any Intention of perpetuatmg
the legend of the Qne horned u eature
by the men who gave us our mcompar I
able so called AuthoriZed Versions of
the mspil'€!d ScrIptures

HIStory of Chalk
In ocean waters are tmy animals @.!

with shells so small that a person Clln@1
hardly see them without the help of
a m!('losc..ope StUdy of challt: In chalk
cliffs has proved that the; chalk is
made up chIefly of the shells of tiny
ammals llke those found 1n the sell
today On tllvestigatIOn we find mil
lIons-even billIons-of these tIllY I
animals living Rnd dymg in the ocean
waters each one lc'n lng his shell be
hind In a piece of chalk two lDches
long it is estimatea that there are
the shells. of more than 100000 of
these tiny antmals Chalk is a form
of soft ltmestone Other kinds of
limestone were made in mij.ch the
same way but chalk Is t))e kind,
which will leave white l;llarks on a
blackboard

Depredations of Birds
Offset by Good Work

The fickleness among; allied natIOns
and theIr sll ftlllg from one stde to
another In dlficlent \1ars bas a coun
terpart In the course conducted by
some of man s all1es III the war on in
sect pests '1he birds for instance
sometImes do tremendous damage to
crops throuhh the damage to ~oung
shoots hrst coming through the ground
and to the entlre crop through the
eatmg of seed FlUl't trees and berry
bushes also suffer from the depreda
tIOns of btrds

In spite of the damage they do
however the birds dS a usual thing
are to be found on the side of man
"'hen It comes to the war ~lth insects
It has been noted by experts studYlllg
the msect problem that any' unusual
outbreak of pests lllvariably find's the
buds flockmg to the sectIOn where the
outbreak has occurred Every insect
Sf\ems to ha\e an ovel whelmlllg num
ber of enemtes among the b rds The
gypsy moth for instance is eaten by
46 d1fferent types of birds The cot
ton boll weeVIl is attacked by 66 the
army worm by 43 the leaf hoppers by
175 the potato beetle by 34 and the
WIreworm by 205

The birds when they feed on the
insects reany set themselves down to
serious eatmg One kIlldeer shot and
exammed for research purposes had
383 alfalfk weevils In ltS stomach
while a blackbIrd was found to have
442 Such a capacity for tDseets
makes thE;!birds welcome aUles when
the insect outbreaks are on no mat
tel' how much they may be opposed to
the best interests of man when they
are carrymg on theIr {lwn depredat
mg activitIes -Washmgton Star

, -,

REVIEWPOINTE

Seemg, They See Not
As there are pJrsons who seem to

walk through lIfe" lih their eyes open
seemg nqthtng, sb there are others
who read th'rb'ugb boors and perhaps
even Clall Wetnsel'Ve"SWith facts with
out carryltl~ dWay any JI*tng pictures
of sigJa1ficant ~tory whtch might arouse
thE' fancy 1ft an hour of leisure or
gird them W1t~ endurance iq a moment
of dIfficulty Ask yourself therefore
abays when you hav'e read: a chapter
of any notablE! book not what you saw
printed o-n ~ gray page out "'hat you
see pictured in the glOWing gallery of
your Imagmation Count yom
self Dot to know a ,fact when you know
that it tooh place hut then only when
~ou see it as it did tal e place -Pro
fessor Blachie

, , J
Short Story of ,raper

About thet time of Ale\..ander the
Great pap~r behan to pe manufac
tured from all D¥yptmp. plu t called
papyl us \\ "Alice ~omes tb-e name pa
per It beF!tme s~ \alu\fble that the
export of :paper frpm Eg>pt was pro
"lbitf>d The 'Greeks and Romans dHl
not hu\e the1 secret aoq so they com
menced to m~ke u$e of skms prepared
for the pm Pus€" rhe p):qgvst of sheep
skm was caned p'lrchment 4nd th It
of calves ""f!.s called ve1fum nnal
ly these ple~ts were made up into a
continuous 1'u1J and caU.Jd "volumen '
which is tl1# <mgnl of the word vol
utne" JU1itf~ OaeMr was respollslble
for mak1Og' writmg material in the
form of page$ which "as more con
venient than the rreat roll In in
scrlblng the papyt us the ancients
made use of a t'iece at bamnoo cut
much 10 the shape of the pen as \\ e
knew it.

Indian W01"en First to \
Make Marvelous Laces

Femininf> tourIsts to f::,outh -\merI I
can CIties find ke('ll del j:,ht In the
beaUtlful laces \\ hlch <lre used tn pro
fusIon by women of SpuULQ.h blood
throughout the enhre wOlld

Strange as it may seem ho\\e\er
many of thf\ laces found tn South
Amellca ale not of Spulllsh or blll

but ,\ele made by the Indian women
long before the commg of the con
qulstadores

<\. patttcular lace ,,,hICh mlght well
be mIstal~en for a cobweb so fine IS
Its te}".ture and deSIgn has been made
by the InqIan women of Pal aguay for
so long that its orlglll 18 lo~t III the
obscurity ot legends

It "akes much time and iwmite pa
bence to make this laLe known as
nandutI and only thoSe who ha\e
known the art from mother to daugh
ter really know how to do it

The nandut1 lace IS to be found
only in Paraguay No otheL coun1ry
makes it and many buyers are sent
from other countrtes in South Amer
tea to purchase It

In Paraguay frequently whole vIi
lages are employed m the manufac
ture of these laces If you pass the
halt opened door of one of the home"
in these villages you WIll see all the
women of the famIly from the youn,e,
glrls to the old grandmothers bend
tng Over the frames makI::::Ig theSe
laces

Notary PubliC
The term notary public' IS an

eient AmOJ~,b ~he Uomans a notar~
was 1itera~I? pne who took notes-a
t)horthand writer hence an offlual
whose duty it was to record transac.
tIons cer tIfy the authentiCity of docD
ments etc In lJnglish and AmerIcan
law the term now applIes to a p~rson
of somewhat simtlar functlOns who
takes acknowledgment of or otherWIse
certIfies or attests various wrItings
usually under his official seal to make
them authent.c

Beavers BUIld Well
A bea\ er lod~e tn good condition

""m bear the COm,lnl?d weight of as
many m1!ll ~. "an $~ foothold on It- ,

Nature Knows'
The stomach pre\ ents Itself from

bemg dlc;solved by Its own gastrIC
JUIces because old Dame Nature
\Hsely arranged that It should conSIst
of a substance that is Immune from
such dlssolution In this nuture IS
wiser than the amateur sClentibt who
boasted long and loud that he had in
venteu a liqUid that would dl8Sohe
anvthing it touched

.rlred of hIS bonstmg a listener si
lenced hIm by asking hIm qUlckly

What do you piopose to keep It
tn? '

Insane Once Believed
to Be Devil-Possessed

8lUce we knoW....So little of the inher
workings of" the human mind Insane
asylums are really only places \\ her.e
the mentally III are &:ept Aod yet
when one compares th~se lJlstitutlOns
and the ca],"f\gIVen to the ins~ne with
methods used formerly the least one
can say is t1)at the lnsane are now
handled reasonably

Phillppe Pmel born in 1745 was not
only an apostle of reaspuableness as
\\ ell as -of human goodl)ess but pas
sessed the mechcal tra~ll1.ng needed to
cast asIde the IgnOlant superstltlo11"l
regardmg thf\ msane In those da\s
In nance and 111 fact all over ru
rope the insane "ere flogged "ere
belle\ ed to be posses<;ed by the de, iI
\\ ere londed with chams and tmpl1s
oned \\ ith the SIck and cnmmal

As head of the Blcetre hospItal m
179? and as d1rector or the Salpetller p

in 1790 PInel cast aS1de the chams
of the msane mmates Subst1tuted
\\arm baths for the c )leI water 1m
rnerSlOn and Instttuted many refo1ms
that seem only natural to us Claude
I lllmgsc;ton also has oft;:ered to read
eiS of Hyge~a 1\laga7me the btoj:,raphy
of Phlllppe Fmet another of the PlO
neers of Medlcme '

GRUSSETHE

Venice Once Art Center
VenIce was ther great center ()f the

glass Industry in medieval and more
modern times The art began in
Venice In the Seventh century A
marked improvement is noted m the
Venetian product sub<:lequent to the
conquest of Constantmople In 1204
where the Venetian~ found new in
Sp1ratlOn In 1291 Venetian glass es
tablishmehts were 'removed to the Is
land of Murano A guild was formed
there and secrets of the art were
jealausly guarded It was about 14qQ
when colored glass sprung mto prom
inence In th1S same century and the
follo\\ing one ornamentatIon in gilt
and enamel was started

Com.mon POISonous Plants
Common pOIsonous plants take thell

toll atl.nually of many ammals If
you h,ave chIckens 0r rabblh! or If
your children still prefer miscel
lane@uS leaves instead of spInach be
sure they don t touch cocklebur
sprouts water hemloCk. Dutchman s
brltcb"es- hlrkspur and w!1d cherry

Mohammed Leads
The most common first name of

men and boys throughout the world to
~af III A:lohammeQ -Collier. Weekly

Accumul\ltions of Coal
From Vegetable Ti.sue

In the formatIOn of coal many prob
lems still Iemain unsolved but there
c; genel al agl eement 1U its vegetable
origll1 of which In most cases in
dubitable proof can be obtaIned III the
plant structures stIll observable in
thin or pollshed sectIOns Coal there
fOle represent& \ cgetable material
\\ llch has escaped the ordmary proc
esses of decomposItion but has un
dergone certam chemIcal and ph;}sical
alterations The c.hemical changes
from vegetable t1ssue to coal con
sIsta in the eliminatIOn of the more
\ olatHe constituents whereas the
physical modifications resultlng main
Iy from pressure render the product
more compact and hence mal e satis
factory where laIge quantIties of fuel
are ne~essary

Althc;mgh plant life has grown pro-
fusely over large portions of the con
tinental land masses for mllhons of
years most of the excess beyond that
utillzed by the animals of the globe
has dled and been quickly decom
posed In whIch process the oxidIzable
partldes returned to the atmosphere
from ",hence they came Durmg sev
eral perIOds however nature has pro
duced the requistte ('ondltions for
preservatmn anel prepared great ac
cumulatIOns upon Wh1Ch the l'1dus
trIal Hfe of the present day is abso
lutely dep-endent.-Boston Post

Birth of the Icebox
The value of IeLrigeratlOn was diS

covered almost simultaneously in Eng
land and Germany by aCCIdent In
Lngland a hunJrer left a slain deer in
the open I'he deer ",as frozen sttff
'lnd later eaten '10 the amaloiement
of the tlmers, the vemson was more
tender than usual and had Its fuil fia
vor In northeln Germany a hunts
man stowed a number of bIrds 1Il a
box slung beneath hlS sleIgh and for
got theIr) Se\ eral \veeks later he
found the buds In a frozen cond1tton
and ate them From these two dis
cove-ries the tcebox resulted

AnCient English Coin
The English gumea lS worth 21

shillings at par about $011 But
there is no current coin called the
guinea It was Issued between 1663
and 1813 and was so called because
It was first struck out ot gold from
the Guinea CORst of A1'rlca and fir-st
served in the Gumea trade I'he
eal'ltest Issues bore a small elephant
beneath the head of the king and had
a nbrmal value of 20 shillmgs

Due to the chmr tIated condltlon of
the silver coLa.w1th WhICh It competeu
the gulnea was a!\"ays worth more
than its face and in 1717 was mad!¥ a
legal tender for 21 sMllmgs It Ie;;
still a custom for professional fees
sub'scril)tlOns 'rul the pri<-f of variou~
luxurles to be paid in guineas though
there Is no such coIn muse

Shakespeare at Close
of His Marvelous Life

For \\eeks bef'1re hIS death Shake
speare lay ill at ~€w Place HIS WIll
was drawn u~ and 8xecuted As he
saw his end apPloatlung he must
have gone over agaIn the life he had
lived here III tbe flesh and III the
sph It lIke the SPlllt of God he had
gone up and down the earth Ill..:'arnat
mg lumself m men of every sort He
had worn motley and elmme put on
the crown and the coxromb wIE'lde I
the scepter and tossed the bauble
He had bOlne sway as Caesar rev~
eled and raged as Antony as \:lac
heth had murdered sleep and as
Othello thrown a pearl a" ay • rIcher
than all his trIbe He had dreamed
and morali7ed as Hamlet laughed
and hed swaf,gered and drunk deep
as ralstaff He had l1ved and spoken
in more than 800 separate characters
He had been born in all cond1tlonS
he had dIed in glor1oUS battles and In
senseless bra\\ls Ee had made the
world merry with h1S humor <lnd
brooded over more things in heaven
and earth than are dreamt of in our
philosophy There was QO JOY he had
not tasted-no daggel point of pal,n he
had not felt Through aU he was leav
lng- to the world he h~d breathed a
fAIth profound in justice nobility and
truth and the redeemmg power of
pity and forgiveness Best of all he
had mastered hIs own soul His hand
was firm upon the tiller and he had
unfatling stal s to steer by when at
last he set hIS sail and turned hIS
I?row to the dark waters of the un
kno\\n sea -Hon Wendell Phtlllps
Stafford DistrICt of Columbia Su
preme Court
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Lochmoor
B Henry

A Dewey
J Hammond
M Rumney

Suu-clay
Crosse POllite
T Hammond

J Franklin I
H Evmg(>r
A Dewey,

For tt.e Rock Garden
The best rock garden shrubs are

found amongst the evergreens Jum
perus horIzon tailS and sabina are good
the Mugho or Dwarf Mnuntam PIlle
and the Dwarf Thuyas may be fn
elUded The Retmoslloras !ire partlc
ularly fine for rock plantmg a5 is
also the Japanese Yew taXiS cuspi
data These of the dwarfer type are
partlcularly usefUl for slopes of the
garden of the larger tJ pe

Alcohol Subshtutea
The bureau of stfindartts says tha1

chemically and la their general solvent
power methanol and propa7jol (methyl
and propyl alcohols) are nearest to
ethyl alcohol Acetone is an equally
good solvent for many substances
Other ex:celleht SOlvents are isopropyl
alcohol, the butyl alcohols ethyl
acetate and related tlcetates" ami some
of- the ethers and esters of ethlyene
glycQI a"'l diethylene glyc<>I-Wasl\
mgton Star

LobI' Enough to Say UN 0 "
That setentIst Who has succeeded in

t)'leasuring a. six bundted mI1UCfnt!1of
a second now knows exactly how lonb

it takes a man to say No' when you
want to borrow moneV'.......Hamiltoll
(OntarIO) ';pE'ctator

Be Earned
H.Ilhearted attempts to do som ..

thing .N nSilany 1V0rse than none at
all They Inv.rlably yield notbfug but
<11aappo[lftmenl' NOthing of worth
or weight can be acbl6V'ed With half
a mlnd. WIth a faint haart, <>r with
a lame endeavor-Grlt

Uphold SuiCidal Right
The Chinese conSIder every man's

hfe hlS own Rnd maintam hIs' right to
end it One who rescues or revhes 8.

Ufe becomes under Chlllese custom re
sponslble thereafter both for th~ aetual
support and the wellbemg of the relt
eued for the rf\__t of his life

"Free Gold"
All gold in the treasury belongs to

the United States That referred to
as "free gold is the metal whkh has

(n6t be,en spee.ifteaUy set a$ide as re
serve against' currency For ekamp1e,
for ev-ery $10 gold certificate in aircu
lation there l.lmst be $10 in actual gold
set aS1de ~.hls free gold is gold not
Jet called fol" this purpose and is free
to be used as ba,ck1ng for paper money

games were played on the Cook Road
field where they WIlt play agam ne"t
';unday

Ted and George Hammond scored
two pomts 10 ra>ptd successton for
Httlwood m the first chukker The
~€'<Condremamed ~coreless Ted Ham
mond talhf'd ag'im on a pass irom Tom
near the goal and Art Dewey pomted
tWIce for Grosse POlrnte to end the
half

Fred Hammond made good on a
penaltv shot from Dewey s foul John
Frankhn made the next two shots He
Juggled h1s first 10 and tled the score
WIth hiS second In a vam attempt to
~'avf' the ball Fred Hammond became
tangled up wlth the goal post and h1s
horse '" ent down wlHr hIm Hank
Fvmger aGcounted for the wmmng
pomt 111 the overtlme penod

In the other game Lochmoor s~of(...d
the firs>tand last goals John Hammond
and BurnSle Henry rlomg the sconng
John Franklm talhed m the second
chukker for -..,t Clair Charles Del
brtdge .,Icored 10 the third amd agam
'1 tihf- fourth Hale Sattley made two

more goals and Delbridge another
The teams played a round robin

Wedn~eday afternoon wlth HIUwood
~C'ored a total of 8 pomts SIX agamst
Grosse Pomte s nothmg and playmg
r ocbmoor 2 to 2 Gros"e Pointe beat
LOi?lhm60r 3 to 2 m the filiaJ thref'
chukkers

Fred Hammond scored three goals
aga1O~t Grosse P01nlte, John two and
Gl"of1ge one Fred also made the tJwo

pomts agamst Lochmoor Hale Sattley
accounted for all four of Lachmoor s
goals and Grosse Pomte s t'hree were
m~de by John Franklm Art Dewey
and Hank Evmger

Htllwood and Grosse pomte and
Lochmoor and St Clalr Will match up
agam Sunday 3 30 p m on the Cook
Road field at Mack and Seven MIle
roads

Llneup and summary
Hdlwood
G Hammond No 1
F Hammond No 2
J Hammond No 3
T Hammond No 4

Score by chukkers
HIllwood 2 0 0 I 0 0 0--4
Gr POln'e 0 0 2 I 0 I 1-5

Goals - George Hammon(~ rred
Ha"tlmond Ted Hammond 2 Frankhn
Lvmger Dewey 2
$t Cia ..
C Delbndge No I
H S.ltlry- No 2
J Frankhn No 3
F Evmger No 4

Score by chukkers
51 Clair 0 I I I I 2--6
I ochmoor I 0 0 0 0 1-2

Goals _ Delbndge 3 Sattley 2
franklIn Hammond Henry

SCot e bv -chukkers 'Wednesday
Grosse pomtf' 0 0 0-0
Hillwood 4 '1 1-6
Hillwood I I 0--2
I ochmaor 0 1 ~-2
l.<JchOloor 0 I 1-2
Grosse pOlllte 1 1 1-3

Totals-Grosse POll1te 3 HtUwood 8
I ochmoor 4

W L Pd
6 0 1000
S I 833
42666
33 SOO
2 4 333
24333
I S 166
I 5 166
W L Pd
SI833
S I 831
3 5 SOO
33S00
3 3 SOD
33Soo
I S 166
I SS 166

Ambrose a!t Defer
vs Way-burns at

•••

(Contmued from Page I)

Neighborhood Club
Activiti~s

Recreation Program

'", PLAYGROUND BALL LEAGUE
Results ot games played July .5

NatIonal League
Grosse Pomte Farms 8 G PAC 7
Cavahers 18 N A C 2
Tacks 8 PIrates 3
Lltnlts 15 PIOneer<; 7

American League
Kerc'hevals 16 Square Deal 4
Mes'SIah Lutheran 7 G P Prmtmg J
S, Cl'lfe 8 Frogs S
Robm. '1, Delta Cbl 2

Standing.
League

,.

oNattonat
Tacks
J inuts
:t P Farljl&
Plra.tec;
Gavalters
~loneers
))lAC
f> PAC
AmerIcan League

-"6 P Pnntmg
~St Clare
Square Deal
:Mes Lutheran

:Robms
Kerchevals
Delta ObI

....Frogs

(Continue<! from Page One)
On Thursday at tlhe Defer play

,r~>und a ulfferenf program prevatls
At 1 p m story telhng

f.ai 1 p m "peclat actlVtty hour
at 3 p m Handcraft
-at 4 p m sewmg
<at 7 p m I team and group g~mes
~On Saturday all day at Defer team

~~ group gatnes constitute the day'l
program

AUGUST
l~Parks vs Square Deal at Trombly
l_Robms vs Tacks.-at Defer
1-1 ~mlts vs Kensmgton at Deler
2-Trombly vs pomters at Trombly
2-Gros<le pte Pnnters vs Parks at

Defer
3-Kensmgton vs 131ack CatiS at De

fer
4-Robins vs Way burns at Defer
4- Tacks vs Squal e Deal at Defer
4-1 frnds vs pomters at Trombly
5-Rcbms vs Trombly at frombly
5-Kensmgton vs Gro'>se pte Pnnt

trs at Defer
S-WayburnS vs P';mters at Deter
8-5t Ambro,>e v<; r tmlts at Defer
8-Tacks vs Kemmgton at Defeor
8-Black Cats v!> Park'> at Trombly
9-Robms vs Square Deal at Defer
9-Rlatk Sa1:s vs Trombly 8ft Trom

bly
tD--Kensmgton vs Parks at frombly
ll-,-Lnl'llts vs Robms at Trombly
11- Trombly v<; Square Deal at De

fer
I1-Pomters vs TackS"at Defer
12-Wayburn vs Ltmits at Defer
l2-Parks vs ';t Ambrose at Tram

bly
12-Robms vs Grosse pOlllte Pnnt

ers at Defer
1S-Grosse pomte Pnnters vs Tram

bly a( Trombly
lS~Pomter.g vs Wayburns at De

fer
lS~Tacks vs 5t
16-Ciquare Deal

Defer
l6-Kensmgton vs Trombly at Tl0m

bly
17-BlaC'k Cats vs Ltmlts at Tram

blv
17.........,Parksvs pomter-s at Defer
l8-Black Cats vs Grosse Pte Prmt

ers at Defer
IS-Square Deal vs St Amibro')e at

Defer
la-Trombly vs Tacks at Trombly
19-Robms vs St Ambrose at

Trombly
19-Kenslhgton vs pomters- at De

fer
Games start at 6 4S P M

All those gtrls who are gomg to the
Netghborhood Club Camp at Ore Lake
next week July 1825 please attend
the meetIng at the Club at 4 00 on Frt

~day afternoon, July 15 A ltsrt of equIp
ment necessary for the week wlll bc

-on-tamed al1d each gIrl wlll have a
heart exammahon There are fifteen

~gnls sIgned up but we cfu accommo
::date more Any gIrl over ten ts eltg
'"1ple and the pnce IS SIX dollars a week
'l:"Jtldudmg transportatIon

The older gtrls' week from July 2'5
_to August 1 IS open to all gIrlS OVel

fourteen All those who are plannmg
"on gomg, pleas~ get your reservllitwn
e;ards and ,have them sl~ned as qurokty
fIJ! pos~~I'l- ,, -,-------

!'.Grosse Pointe Polo
Team P\l(eats

, Millwood 5 to 4
The Grosse P01nte polo team de-

- fea.ted HtUwood 5 to 4 tn an overtIme
perIod Sunday to gam a one game
cdg~ tn the July toUIInament Sit ClaIr
extended Its senes of vIctones to three

:. Qver Lochmoor by • 6 to 2 margm The

P;$'TWfI

Official Playground /'
Ball Sched\lle,

\

I (

I
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The Hypocrite
A hypocrIte is tn himself both the

archer- and the mark in all actions
shooting at his own praIse or profit-
Fuller

Shows American Art
Thl? "hltuty 'fuseum of American

Art hou!:.es a collectIOn of more than
400 TI orks of art exclusl, ely by Amer
tcan artists This museum, founded
and endo,," ed by Gertrude Vanderbilt
,"\hitney, '" as opened in Novembel
1'1'11 on 'Vest Eighth street, Ne*
YOlk city

Extreml ..ts
Some men are so covetous as if

they were to live fore' er and others
so profuse as If they '\\ere to dIe the
next moment -Aristotle

Named National Aflthem
The act WhICh made 1he Star Spa-

gled Banner" the n ItlOna1 anthem
was as fol1o"s Be it en'1cted by the
senate and house of representath os
of, the United States of Amenta tn
congress assembled '1 t at the com~
posItron consistlng of the words and
music known as '1 he ';;;tar Spangled
Banner is deSIgnated the ,atwoul An
them of the Cmted St ltes of Amer
lca' -AppIOHd \f'1rch 3 1931 This
act wac; adopted by the Se,enty first
congress

Phone Lenox 1162
I

They have learned through exper-
ience that to look in the Grosse
Pointe Review fir,t is to save time
and money afterwards. They have
learned that advertisements in the
Review give them the information
they want, and the places where
they can make their desired pur-
chases~ The Review is really a sort
of clearing house of shops, those
advertising in it steadily come un-
der the notice of the many women
readers, and they come into their
stores, while those who don't ad-
vertise lose the chance of even be-
ing conSIdered as a prospective
market You have a business, why
not make it pay? Appeal to one
woman and you appeal to many,
for women never keep a secret.
Neither does The Grosse Pointe
Review-the chance is open to all,
a guaranteed area of women buy-
ers.

Aid to the Ablest
The windS and waves are always

on the side of the ablest navlgators-
GIbbon

ADVERTISING, t

.,

How It III Done
A father nnd hIS llttle boy were

ha, lng a dISCUSSIOnon legal matters
• '" hat is a retaming fee'? asked the
little boy His father leplied I A re
taining fee is a fee paid to a lawver
before he will undertake to do any
work foI'" a clIent I Oh l' replIed the
Uttle boy "lIke putting a shilling J.n
11 meter before you get any gas"-
Toronto Globe.

Made Run, Anyway
In 1872 a Democratic con'Vention at

Louisville, which had rei used to ac
cept the nommution of Gleeley for
PreSIdent at BaltImore nomina+ed
Charles 0 Conor of New York a Cath
oUc 0 Conor refused the nomination
by telegraph but the conventIOn pro-
ceeded to nommate him anyway In
the subsequent election he receIved
thousantls of votes in 23 states.

Stay-at-Home Law
Persons leavmg theIr palIsh to at

tend certam sports and games are
hable to be fined aecoldmg to an old
Brltlsh law datmg back to 1635 This
statute IS said to be stIll In force as
it has never been repealed.

OMEN

T

Our wide circulation of
7000 readers guaran.
tees you a reading pub.
lic, and a buying area
that will pay tenfold
tile eost 01 advertising.

15121 Kercheval

Gr~ Pointe Printing CQ.

Are
Increasingly
Aware oj the
ralue of Newspaper

Milhons for Amusement
Market Data says Measured by

Income the amusement field is the
fourth largest industry in the United
States Its annaal receipts are esU
mater! at $nOO 000000'

Of the People
"What Is meant by the Kailyard

school'?' a correspondent asks rrhose
novelists who descrIbe common hfe
tn Scotland The phrhse comes from
an old Jacobite song 'There grows a
bonnie brJl?r bUllh in our kan yard"

Blbhcal Augury
BlbUomancy is the act or art of fore

tellmg the future by means of books
especially by passages from the BIble
It is usually done by openlllg the
books and choosing a passage at ran
dom The passage is regarded as an
augury

Tree Adop.ts Temple
In the dense forests of rrench Indo

China there IS a -temple which haS
stood for many centurIes "\-Iany
years ago a tree began gro'" lUg from
soil WhICh had lodged between the
cracks of the rocky roof In the
courS'e of trme the roots of thIS trf'e:
t,,,ined tl-t~mselves arOund the tetrmle
The building is believed to hUH been
erected about 1/)()0 j'ears ago There
IS no record of when the tree began
to grow Each year it takes a firmet
grip "upon the httle temple and shoots
Its roots farther and farther into the
surroUnding ground until only the steps
and the entrance are clear

J

JU~ti"There Is no VI tue as truly great
and GOdllke as ju lice-Addison.

Bird. Help Farmers
BIrds may help themselves to R

choice frUit or vegetable sometImes
but they help the farmer in turn Pro
tection of bIrds should be almost in
stlDctive on the part of the farm~r
says a bureau ot biologIcal survey bul •
letin, "Usefulness of BIrds on the
I'arm" When one kind of insect tie = -
comes so numerous III a region as to ••threaten the wholesale destruction 01 •
vegetatIon, bIrds as Jl rule congre- :
gate there and live largely on the =
insects ~9t only that, but the every :
day servIces pf birds in consuming in •
se"ets of all" ki'nds and holding back the .:
threatening tide of ihsect lite, sa,.. -

the bulletin, are probably of eVell 1111=..:_
greater SIgnificance

Cood Word for Blue Heron ~
Great blue herons and other fish 1-

eatmg bIrds have been given a clean ;:.
bIll of health by the bIological survey -
WhICh defimtely has proved the bIrds ~"'I'. =.
get only a small proportIOn of game
or commerCIal fish and prey on the
enemies of spawn to a suffiCIent ex
tent tb make them more benefiCIal
than harmful Exammation of stom.
achS of birds IndIcate that yellow
perch, entfish suckers minnows
stIcklebacks and the like kinds of fish
"ere taken more frequently than
trout or other game fish The birds
also eat dragon fly larvae predacions
dlvmg btetles and other tJpes of In
sects harmtul to young fry III

I
illI
I

Bur,lara In Hard Luck
What h'dppens when bUrglar meet'"

burglar7 It is easy to imagme two
men or lD6re breakm~ into a house
simultaneously, each befn~ unaware of'
the presence <if the other Thai did
happen in fa west ~("oun1:ry mansion In
the early years of thd present cen"
tury when two old thIeves acquaint
ances at Dartmoor, where they had
often talked of tbis particular burglary
met in a drawing room almost packed
with 'swag"

TIach acc;used hIS rival of treachery
and in the t1ght whIch ensued they did
each other so much damage that they
were not fully conscious they were
under arrest until a police surgeon bad
been attending to them for some mIll =
utes -Lbndon Answers,

Life's Span Lengthened
by Freedom From Worry

Two EIl$Ush explorers recently re-
ported the eXIstence of a: whIte trIbe ...
in 'llbet In Central ASla whose mem
bers are remarkable for theIr Ion
gevity Thew think nothing of lIvmg
to be one hundred and ten or one
hundred and twenty years old and con
bnue to marry at the age Of se, enty~
five or eighty A happy and content -
ed people members of this tribe are
supposed to be dellcendants ot the
"Incient Chaldeans and revert back to =
trIbes of the earliest civihzatIOns says
the LIfe DxtenslOu Institute s monthly :
Journal How to I he Those of the :
'llbet trIbe hve m the mountainous =
regIOns in the wmter and go to the -
tropICal v'tneys In the 8umhler to gath _
er theIr harvests Accorchng to the =
explorers Miss Cossley Blntt and Dr
Irwin Bam! the most strIking thmg
about thesE' people is then'. happy Vlew
pomt on lIfe and the apparent com
plete absence of the tension and
stram '\\orry lllld feat' that tend to
shorten the lIfe span of modern Eul'o
peans and AmerIcans

THE GROSSE POINTE REVIEW..
~Hh"'''''''*JllddU'Wlll~d:1 ...lk"~ ,UJaW I .lJJjJJ ...

I Muue,l Term.
Treasure Hunters Still FIrst second thIrd and 'fOUltl

Seeking Gold iu Mexico movements in a musical composItion
FHl "llUCe the Uass of th~ Spanish refer to the dlffel ent pat ts of a piant

('onql e::.t Iebends of gold hidden III or olchestral composItion such as a
the hills of '\Ie.xlf'o ha. e survived symphony or a sonata These differ
Fortune hunters have dreamed of (,Om ent movements are written III differ
mg upon sudden rIches in hidden ent tempos and h'n e different themes
caches and are In re11Ity ~ep,Hate compost

In our own day runny treasure hunts tions llnltf'd iuto the SfllUP "orl{ by t1
have been orgam7(>d. one American contInUIty ot stJle of composition
searcher "ent so fal as to orgamze
a stock company to look for the
"ealth 'vInch legend says "as
dropped by the plumed serpent god
Quet7alcoatl 10 hIS mJ thical flIght
from the unknown city of rula

.the Mexicans themselves jokingly
say that If only a portion ot the an
cient treasure were recovered the na
tional debt would be Wiped out

But It IS in Oaxaca, far to the
south of the capItal city, that the an
cient cry of EI Dorado" has most re
cently re ech,oed Early III 1932 a
small party ot archeologIsts led by
Alfonso Caso tunneled into an ancient
tomb of Monte Alban, the WhIte
Ctty" that overlooks the pink and
white and blue town Df Oaxaca Gold
and jewels and human bones met
their gaze

ReIDlllHJCent of the riches of legend
ary Merl-co recalling the more cele~
brated tombs of ancient Egypt, the
trensure tutnb was rIch by worldly
standatds. Yet it promIses to be
flcller when valued by cultural standI.
artls In modern days the historIcal
value of such trElasures far outweighs
any mere jeweler~s estlmate-'VatBon
Davis in CUrrent History

A'ft'echn, Temperature
It is the temperature of the all'

that affects thE1 thermometer and not
the fact tha.t the air II:tm mobon A
hot wind will have a tendency to r'lIC;e
the thermometer readlOg whIle a cold
wind wIll lower it In the same way
it may be shown that an electric fan
in operatIOn in a room does not lower
the temperature, though the !tl:creased
circulation of air makes us 'feel cool
e1' because ot evaporation (If moisture
from the skin

In a Nutshell
Succes.s seem$ to f ha~e no pattern

The same formula rarell work. twice.

Educating Slave.
Many of the large slave holders of

the South particularly of VitglOia
took much pains to Instruct theIr
slaves in relIgious matters and 111the
rudiments of education The first pub
He schools for Indl~ms and negr6es
were established in 'VIrginia III 1620
and in 1704 Ehas Neau establIshed
schools for Indians and negro slaves
in New York CIty In 1763 a manual
Jabor school for Indmns and negroes
was establIshed III Hyde county, N C
--VVashirrgton Star

Tobacco In Europe
Ralph Lane the first governor of

Virginia, and Sir FranCIS Drake
broug'llt to the notice of Slr Walter
Raleigh the habIt of smoking tobacco
Lane IS credited WIth having been the
first EnglIsh smoker and through the
influence and ex-ample of tlie 1llustri
ous Ralelgll, tiWho took a pipe of to
baceo a little 'tlefore be went to the
scaf('old' the habIt became rooted
among Ellzabethan courtIers Durmg
the Seventeenth century the mdul
gehce in tobacco spread WIth marvel
ous rapidIty through all nations

Stork Fahle Survive.
The childish tl!b1e which Identifies

the stork with infant bIrth comes
from German inventions In Germany
the stork is' regarded with almoSt siJ.
perstitious regard It is n-ot uncom
mon to see an old dISUSed wheel set
up on a roof tree to encourage storks
to 'bUlld upon it Nothlng was easier
than "'to satisfy childish curIOsity
about babies than to gIve the stork,
sitting above the hOuse aimost like 8.

tutelary deity the credIt for bleSSing
the home WIth a new born Uttle one
absurd and misleading though the
idea may appear to many

Tan Trees
Li\"ing redwoods run up to 210 feet

In dmmeter, but tins occurs rarely
and thts speCIes of tree IS subJect to
great root swellmgs that male such
measurements mIsleading Other trees
that reach great size 10 thi.:; respect
are the kaurI of New 7ealand, the
baobab, of Africa the cypress of
MOXICO and the jaqultiba verroeiho,
of Bra.1al s.everal t'tees of one or an
othel" df these species have been re-
port-ed to excMd the redwoods III dlol
ameter The largest of these whose
SIZe haS been authentically established
IS a great cypress tree at Saint Maria
del Tule Mexlco rthis tree has a dl
ameter at the ground of 40 feet and
measures 35 feet in diameter 5 feet
above ground

Earth's Ages.Old Past
Linked With Sequoias

The mmd can Scarcely grasp the
stretches through WhICh the history
of the Sequoias takes u~far beyond
all recorded time, back to the Meso
zoic and Miozene perIOds millions of
years ago when weIrd monsters like
the dinosaur and the dinotherium
roltmed (lver the face of the eartli
and long before man or animals Of
a.ny exrsting type had yet begun their
age long process of evolution RIchard
St Barbe Ba.ker wrItes III the Wash
mgton Post

liJons ago theo;;;e mighty trees grew
denselv lD many parts of the world
~o less than 45 SpeCIes of redwood
have been descnbed from the fossil
beds of the -northf'rI1 hemIsphere In
"l'orth AmerIca the climatic factors
were such as to fm or their persi-.::.t
ence only tn Cahtotlllft ,,"here they
are makIng theIr lnst 'rt'lnd Untor
tunately they are dlsappeul ng too
rapIdly as they are greatb m de
mand for lumber but thanks to a
few publIc spInted clti7ens ruany ex
amples of these stately trees have
been preserved for posterity

Constitution the Work
of Many Master l\1inds

In none of the relJ.tnely meager
records of the Cono;;;tltuUoDal conven
twn IS the authorshIp of any pm t of
the ConstitutIOn defimtely f>stablished
Thf' delf>gates debated proposed plans
untIl on July 26, substantial agtee
ment having been reached a commit
tee on detaIl "as appomled to pre
pare a formal draft of the document
ThiS committee the personnel of
WhICh IS unkno",n reported on Au
gust 6 a Qraft that included a pre
amble and 23 aI tic!eS embodJ ing 43
<;I,ections Debate continued until Sep
tember 8, when a hew C<dmmlttee to
revise the formal draft 'i\ as named
This commIttee included Dr '''Illiam
Samuel Johnson Alexander Hamllten
Gouverneur )forrls James 'Iadlson and
Rufus KIng Its work IS believed to
have b€en largely that of Gouverneur
"lorrls That is as nearly as the
authorshIp of any part of the final
text of the Constitution can be iden
titled It roay be safd however that
the great document waq in reality
not written but wllS builded slowly
and labo:rf.ously as a great edi'tice
might be constructed with not a
piece ot material included until It
had been shaped and approved all
the master artisans having a hand
In the task

The Seven Sleeper.
You don t know'" ho they are '}

Well we n tell you They are the
woodchuck the jumplllg mouse the
<.hlpmunk -skunk raccoon hear and
bat. Of course frogs toadS Hnt!
~nflkes also sleep late of mOfmnbS II
we wIsh we could -Farm Journal

Change in Rapid TranSit
The taXI was traveling along at a

rapId clIp "hen It suddenly struck
a patch of rough road The drIver a
reckless soul kept chppmg along

After a bit he called back to hIS
lone fare Are you there mIster?'

, Yes es but if you don t mlDd
(bump) I d like you to stop a few
minutes (bump, bump) so I can put
my clothes back on' -Kansas CIty
Slar

Idle OJ' Sobtary
If you are 'Idle be :dot solltary; if

you are aolUary. be not htle -Jopn-
'Otlt

America's "Kantaroo"
The nearest thing natIve to North

America to a kangaroo is the so called
1umpIng mouse This small forest
and fi.eId'rodent With a head and bodY'
length of not more than three nrcheS
can leap as much as 1"5 feet in a
single bound Its hind legs sugges
tive of the kangaroo are much longer
than the forelegs and are used in the
huge leaps the kangaroo effects on a
larger scale

The Jumpmg mouse IS a lllght
roammg alllmal seldom making an
appearance in the daytime It feeds
almost e.xclusively on gram and seeds
It is sought after by most of the
smaller predaceous ammals

The Worm Turns
An Indian down in Oklahoma, hard

up went f-o the bank to borrow $100
The banker said it would be all -right
provid~d he had some secunty Th'"
deal finally was made the Indtan glV
mg a mortgage on 20 pomes

Not long atter that oil was struck
close to the Indian's allotment, and
he sold his 011 lease for a lot of cash
so stepped Into the bank and t1eefed
off a $100 bill 10 pay the loan

"That s fine 11 remarked the banker
when the business was completed 'but
you don t want to carryall that money
around with you. Better leave- it here
with me II

'All rIght,' replied the redskln,
how many pomes you got1'-Cap

Der'a Weekly

Statesmen Ridiculed
After eJectmg the Long parllament

Cromwell called together a new par
lIament or more properly a conven
tlOn summomfig so far as he mIght
only rehgwus God fearing men The
Little parIlament" as It Is some--

tim~s called consisted of 156 mem
bers, mamly religious zealots '" ho
spent much of their time in Scripture
exegeSIS praye1 an'a eXhortation
Ambng them was it Lond-on leather
mercha.nt I1ickflamed "Praise Q~dlt
Barebone, who was espeCially given
to these exerCIses The -name amused
the people and as" the exhorter 'Was a
fair representative of a considerable
sectIOn of t1J.e convention they nick
named it 'Barebone's parliament' 'by
which designation it has passed into
history

Buddhists Believe Sun
Pays ~omage to Deity

The • Spectre of th~ "Bfoeken .. in the
Hartz mountains of Gel"hlllny, has a
counterpart in Ceylon Every year
hundreds af people climb Adam speak
to see the sunrIse from Its top and
the famous pyramldtal shadow that IS
thrown up on the other side only to
dIsappear with the l11creasihg brIght
ness of day The apparition stands
stlll for many seconds then nearer
and nearer always growing larger, it
aQ.vances towards the observer Like
a veil it IS transparent and OM can
see the plains bel-ow dtstmctiy through
It So 'distinct is the whole thmg that
from Colombo wh10h IS about 150
miles away the shadow can be seen
on a. clear mornmg A curious Bud
dhiSt belIef lInked to thiS illUSIOn IS
that thIS is the sun ltself worshtpmg
Ad'1m speak "hlch of course ls fa
mous for the sacred footprint of Bud
dha

Diamonds by Thousands
Awaiting Lucky Finder

DIamonds emeralds and even cop
per-or rather sto11es of these tIeas
ures-ha,e lured many a plospectol
to hie; death in the thll stlands of South
Africa rven men as tough as sala
mllnders cannot eXlst for long in these
burning wastes I remember one
lard sun bIO" ned prospeltor telhng
me the legend of the Hottentot s
ParadIse -SOlilBthhig more than a leg
end, really, f.or the mmn facts are-
filed away 1n the official arc1me'S of
Windhoek, the capItal of Southwest
Afllca

Long before the 'Vorld \\ar It
seemS a sandstorm swept down on a
German mil1tary patrol near Swakop
mund the seaport north of WalV1s bay
One soldier, separated from hIS com
panions was found delirious by a
band of wandermg bushmen and tak
en to their secret stronghold Here
n a rocky pool of fresh water were

dIamonds by the thousand the wiz
ened mtle bushman chIldren were
playing with them The trooper es
caped from thIS remote spot, fitted out
an expedItIOn to redIscover the place,
and was found dead with a bushman s
arI'bw in his' body rn hls poet.et were
four rough diamonds and a vagUe map
descritliIi"g the l'outl:! to 'tl1e 'BUshman's
Paradise" Later sear~es cost sev
eral more hves but the hiding place
ot that hoard of dIamonds has never
been found-New York Times

D.

YOUNG GER\fAN lady WISheshouse
work by day or week Will go home

mghts Call Rosev111.80 J,

FrIday, Tulv 15, 1932-
B • lrectoryUllnelS.. .,,~ lor "

\
The Harper Method

- Shop-
Sham'PQoIng Scalp Treatment, Fa-
ctal Massage Manlcurmg, Fmger
Wavmg and Marcelhng Call Tux- Iedo 2 3778
15319East Jefferson nr Notllllgham, above GIlhgan's

Qr. Lawson B. Coulter
O.teopathic Phy.ician

15204Mack ATe., at Lakepomw
TQ~.do %-00%%

Hours _t. m to' p ni Mon, Wed.,
Frl; • a m to 6 p m, Tue., Tb.n;
• a m to 12 p m Saturday.

!, SAMUEL LYONS I

Painter and Decorator

I Niagara 4654
448 St. Clair Grosse Pointe

\
OTTO ZIER

Upholstering Draperies
, Shp Covers

Furniture ~ Repalrmg ~ Recovering
TUXEDO 2.0698

15725Mack, a' Balfour,

Grosse Pointe
Residential Police

50 Hillcrest Avenue

Gros.e Pointe Farms, Mich.
Owned and Supervised by

E. W. ALLARD

Special Police Day and Nisht
Phone NIagara 4532

JACOB VAN ZANEN
General Carpenter Work,

We Specialize in Repair Work

It Rlda'emont Niasara 07"
Groa •• Pointe Farm., Micb

\
Maryland Electric

CGatractin, _~d Repairin ..
LEnOll 5284 1009 MarylllDd

, Gro .. .l Pl'inte Park

R~~jewLin,~"".!,

FOR SAL~ I

Kingsville Lots for Sale
Two best cholCe reSident it lots for sale

111 the qt l<'t to"\ 1 of Kmgsvl11e On
tarlO 25 mIle" from DetrOIt-Pavement
all the way forty five mmutes from
heart of DetrOlt by auto No cash need

-eel to swmg deal WIll take firs1 mort
gage on Grosse Pomte Improved prop
ertv If mterested see

MANLY F MINER Phone 49 I
Kmgsvllle OntartO Canada

)uly2932
OI D HATS remodeled and new hats

reasonably prIced Lenox 8015 1035
Marlboroug~

FOR '5ALE-Barby buggy In good con
dttlOll a bargam $50;0 HlOkory

2648J

For Rent-Flats
UPPFR l<L"T for rent heated 630

St Clatr aVeU'lle Grosse p01Ulte VII
l-age

Rooms to Rent
f ,

RElINED girl wouLd share room wtth
another girl TWIll beds Private

home Grosse POInte Village Reason~
able Hickory 5742R

House for Rent
YORKSHlRF 3500- Seven room

sltIgle house newly decorated Steam
h""at sun parlor 2 car garage Hick
ory R642 W

Wanted to Rent-House
WOUI D LIKE TO RENT SIX OR

SEVF" ROOM HOUSF o R
Be '\lGAJOW IN GROSSE POINTE
PARK RE'\lT NOT OVER $45 PER
JvlO"TH WANTED BY SEPTE\1
BER ht Address Box M Grosse Pte
Re'lew 15121 Kercheval avenue -Situations Wanted
BOOKS OPENED amd kept systems

Installed CO$ltmoderaie Apply Box
J Grosse pomte ReVIew

EXPERIE1\fCFD Lam 01 ess wants
laundry or c1eanmg work Reason

able refl,rences also husband unem
ploved \\ ants work Odd Jobs of any
kmd done wilhngly Good dnver re'
erencf'S HIckory 6515 \{

YOU1\fG GIRL wants housework or
nursf'mald A.1so work nlq'hts Rut"

1 rombly 882 Rivard blvd Grosse Pte
-

RFrI~FD GIRL WIshes nurse matd
up~taIrs worw or mot!hers he1per

WIthout laundry Best references 26
F Grand ave1lue HIghland Park Hem
lock 0871\l Ask for MISS Seeley

COLLFGf GRADUATF With teach
er~ certIficate Wishes employment as

governess 111 refined famIly Good ref
("rences Call Wh,lt1er 3271



46 17 17 27 12 9
------

31 2 1 24 10 12
Merchants

~ AB RHO A J2
613110
501700
101200
6 1 2 2 I 0
6 2 200 1
5331113
4 202 4 5
441 000
332030
101120
511100

AB R H OA L

UDlversals I
4 1 0 4 2 4
4 0 0 6 1 0
4 0 0 0 2 2
4 0 0 3 0 1

lb 4 0 0 3 2 2
1 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0
2 0 0 6 0 2
3 1 1 1 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 3 0
------

Friday, ul 15, 1932

TJme's Reckonmg
The custom of reckoning the prime

merIdian as that of Greenwich arose
because GreenWich is the natIOnal ob
servatQf;V of England British ShIPS
naturally r.eferred their longitude to
thIS merJ.dian and the system spread
aU over the world t,rhe advantage of
havmg a s\ngle system overcame local
preJudices

com
Hit'S off Florez-12 In 6 11'Jll1tIgS
Struck out-By Bernnger 10, Flore?

3 Hayes 3
HIt by pltohed hall-By Florez LOll

wers
Base on balls-By Berrul$er 2 by

Florez 1 by Hayes 2
WIld pitch-Hayes
Passed ball-McNeeley
Umpire-Fred Champagne

Score by 11101ngs
Unl\ers.1 A C 000 lOG 100'- 2 I 12
\!erchan" 125 024 30x-17 17 9

Summary
Three base hIt-HIlgendorf
"Two base hlt-Kmg, Kaatz
Stolen base5---!Sanders, McNeeley

Hilgenoorf 2 Tremble 2, Hmz
Double play-Isola 1:0 Hmz to New

K111g If ss
Cramdall .b
Newcom lb
Kelly Jb c
Kaatz rf
Iouwers c 3b
Isola ss
HIlgendorf cf
TremiJle 2b
Hm? 21b
Behrmger p

\

1 Z5

$350
350
450
4.50
650

.50
75
50
50
35

Beauty

Monarchs

Sisters
Shop

For Appointmenttl call Lenox 5S64

Our Special Wave
Fredl<.lckStandard
Fredrick Vita ToniC
Naturelle Croqulgno)e
Gaht"leleenPermanent
Shampoo and Fmger Wave
Shampoo and Marcel
Marcel
Hot 011 Shampoo
Plain Shampoo
Scalp Treatment, Shampoo and

Finger Wave

15224 CharleVOIX near Beaconsfield

mandll1g general of the SIxth Corps \VillagePolice Stage
Area IS ordenng SIX horses from fi II G
'teadquarters staQ,les at Fort Shendml \ Bene t Ba ame
together WIth officers, to gIve a Jump Sunday, July 24
mg exhlbltton each day ThiS team 1:0 I
made up of horses arn.d officers who (O)ntmued from Page One)
have exhibIted In varlOUS mlbtary and cane and twenty five .cents an<1
shows 111dIfferent parts of the Untted vou will see some ntce base balt by two
StMes and represent the best In the really greaf clubs
United States Army The box score

between

Twenty--five Cents

given by

In a Nutshell
Sloth l1ke rust consumes faster

than labor wears, while the key often
used 18 a1\"\ays bright

Arrangements have also been made
for fhers from Selfndge FIeld to con
duct a tactIcal aerIal problem over the Romo ss
Cavalry Club grounds on Fnday July Hayes Ib p
22 ThIS feature WIll be 111 hue of ~a~e-rs 3b
duty and WIll gIve an actual demon Aloaco ~
strart:lOn of aerial combat exerClses by Martlllez 2b
a gtOUP of the finest fhers In the Oaks ri
United States AIr Sen Ice Alvarez rf

A number of well known bands amd 1vIcNeely c
dnll corp" are bemg arranged {or nO"N Murray Ii
and these wtll be anrfounced later Blhsko 1£
"hen plans are completed Florez p 2ib

ExhIbItorS from Grand RaJIHds
llmt Lansmg Jackson, Mt Clemens
Port Huron Matamora O~ford and

an<t 23 C d t _" the Iother parts of MIchIgan as well as
Lester Lyon pres 1 en 0'1

Cl
~ ng from Toledo are entermg horses for

AmerIcan Busl
h
ness

i
hutlJ 10 :nnou;:1 d Ithe V1.nous events We are asS'Ured of

the planlsbto t e c u ;e~ ers s af er apprOXImately 150 entrees WIth tfrom
'Our C u IS .comPdose bO1 mal1~ a~e 125 10 ISO of the outstandmg horses m
mer servI

f
ce men aWn wke e le

t
v
h
e1 thIS area The WInners of the events

quate de ense e now e s3lcn h 1 h
h h b

d b 10 the vanous horse shows e d t' I~
fices t at ave to e ma e y mem ear will be entered
bers of the officers reserve corps Ap y
pr.ppnatlOns 'have been curtalle.d. to the I The classes In the program have
pomt where If they are to carryon be-en selected _to prOVIde a most m1er
+helr actlvlhes to the extent that they estmg group of events and to offer
should they are oblIged to prOVIde opport1:u111t).'for all t)'1pes of !horses to
theIr own financmg We feel that when be shown agaInst theIr own type of
these men give of theIr tIme to b'" competition
prepared m time 01 need that we can The commIttee named by Lester C
assIst them In meetmg part at leas~ Lyon preC:Ident of the Amencflln BUSl
of theIr expenses ness Club to form the halson corps

J\s a ClVIC and patno.tIc duty the to cooperate w1th other CIVICorgamza
American Busmess Club will cooperate hons are edward A Apple chaIrman
to make a success of the Second An Robert VedIg, Donald A Wallace Dr
fiual Army Horse Show qy contaotmg Wilham H Waller and Henry L
other CIVICorgall1zahons 10 DetrOIt to Black
secure theIr aSSIstance and attendJance
at the show'

Major Edward H Jacobsen, 1?resl- Three
dent of the Cavalry Club and executlve
officer of the Horse Show, told the
meetmg that the show thIS year WIll
surpass m SIze and quahty the one held
last year whIch was the first to be
gIven by the Cavalry Club

The sho\\. thiS yearJ Major Jacob
sen saId WIll have a number of feat
ures that are entIrely new 1ll thIS sec
t10n For example 10 the East It has
been the practIce to have a style show
m connection WIth <the horse shows
'Dhrough arrangements WIth the B
Siegel Company the style show put on
1t the eastern horse 51ho","sthiS year
Will be brought to DetrOIt In the C<lst
are a number of recent members of
Ziegfcld s Folhes

I \1aJor General rrank Parker com

UD. U

The Impressive English
The English are pel haps the best

fitted of all natiOns to Impress for-
eIgners The personal calm, security
activitv, stubbornness and prosperIty
give an almost unrivaled example ot
what all men wish to be like -Goethe

Cavalry Horse Show
July 22and July 23:
Business Club Helps

Arrangements were made at the

\

weekly luncheon of the Amencan
Busmess Club at the Detr01t Leland
Hotel for the Club to sponsor the Sec
ond Annual Army Horse Show to be
gIven by the Cavalry Club at It!>
grounds on West Six MIle Road near
Inkc:tter FrIday and Saturday July 22

at Neighborhood Club

Grosse Pointe Merchants and
River Rouge Colored

Village of Grosse Pointe Police
Benevolent Assn.

BENEFIT BALL
GAME

! Admission
j

Mere Vulgarism
The word' his'n" lS a vulgaru:nn that

Is common~~iQse<l by l.\1J#lucated per
sons in the United States and other
I:ngltsh speEtlm.ng i20untries It is not
correct English ~ndIt probably start
ed 10 one ijf uk Enghsh counties
Thel€' are 11Ds.n~ peculiar dlalect~
spoken in dfft'erent parts of England

W

Father-and"Son Banquell
The idea of these get together ban

quets and meetmgs appears to have
commenced With the Y M 0 A
though It was soon taken UJ,)by churches
of all denominations, fraternal socie
ties etc H 'V Glbson Y MeA
director for Massachusetts and Rhode
Island is credIted Wltij having organ
ized the first of these banquets at
Providence R I a!>0Vl,I91/1

Legi.lahve Sea s
trnited States senatOi s 11 e aSSIgned

desks when s\\orn m and they mv.y
retain these throughout their tel ms.
Sentor senators occupy the mOle de
strable seats In the house there are
DO individual seats or desks Each
representative formerly had a seat
aSSIgned to hIm but as the member
ship increased this became imprac--
t1cable and the British house of com-
mODl:!system was adopted In both
houses Republicans and Democrats sIt
right and left of the middle aisle

Biblical Writers Tell
of Nimrod as "Hunter"

Huntms are called NImlods from
GeneSiS 10 9 where Ham s grandson
l\lmrod IS referred to as a mIghty
hunter before the Lord' Ihe pre
cedmg verse says that ~illirod I began
to be a mighty one in the earth, a
passage WhICh John bkmner, the
BIble commentator mterpreted as the
origmatol of the idea of the mll1tary
state based on arbltrary force' In
the cORtext It IS stated that the b&
glllDlDg of hIS kmgdom was Babel '
\\ hlCh was Babylon and III Micah 5 6
the land of NIID10d is mentIOned as

belllg in the enhances of Assyrta
AlthOUgh these references to NImiod
are undoubtedly derh ed from some
ancient Bab) loman saga and many
attempts have been made to tdentify
him WIth vaNous historlcal or legend
8ry personages known through other
sources no equl\ alent of the name
has ever been found on any of the
cuneIform records excavated in As
syrra Bible scholars are not agreed
as to just what 1S meant by Nlmrod s
being a mIghty hunter before the
Lord Some commentators accept
thlS descrIption ID the literal senSe of
one who hunts animals But gIbbor'
the Hebrew ,,,ord translated hunter in
the ScrIptures also means hero, and
therefo1e some authoritIes mterpret
the phrase as SIgnifying Simply that
Nimrod \"as a great warrior At any
rate NImrod has become the romantIc
name for any hunter -Pathfinder
Magavine

THE GROSSE POINTE REVIEW

World's "Deserts"
StrICtly spealnng only dly lands are

considered as deserts It is there that
the ghosts of buried ClvlltzatIODS walk
and the traveler comes upon rums of
great dead CIties, as in the Sahara
But Jf we add to the hot deserts the
cold deserts of the Arctic and Antarc
tIC we see III even more startling term'=
the limitatlOns of mankind s habItat
The polar ice caps are the truest des
el ts of all for they support no hfe
'\, hate\ er unless of a mICroscopic sort
The Arabmn desert or the Sahara
t~ems with living th~ngs -l):ew York
TImes-

Backward Badger
Th badger ~~has a curious faculty of

walking or tr tUng backwards~- ---

Colon' Meanings
Drfferent authorities ascribe varl

ous meanIDgs to the colors In the
mural decoratIOns of the Library of
Congress, red 1s us-ed as a llght of
poetry, orange, of excel1enc.e, yel
low, of creatIOn, green, of research
blue, of truth, indigo of sctence
Other symbols often given are as fol
}o'\\s black, grief, death or evil
white, punty, truth or hope, red
courage or love, blue, loyalty truth or
faith, gold. glory or power, i;dlver
purity or chastity, purple royalty or
justice, green youth, Immortaltty or
gladness violet, penitence, yellow
jealousy, inconstancy

Biblical Mystery
Lamuel or Lemuel as It is some-

times spelled, is the name of a king
ment10ned in Proverbs 31 1 and 4
That chapter begms "The words of
Kmg Lamuel The Vision wherewith
hlS mother mstructed him' The
name occurs agam in the fourth verse
• glve not to kmgs, 0 Lamuel glve
not WIDe to kmgs "Chastity and
temperance are the themes of the dlS
course that follows Nothing else
whate' er is known of Kmg Lamuel
Sonie Bible commentators believe that
he was an ancient king of Massa a
small kIngdom somewhere in Arabia
although that is mere speculatIOn
Massa is mentIOned in Genesis as b&
lng one of the sons of Ishmael-Path
finder Magazine

Nature'. Heabng System.
We hear a lot about central heat

ing in homes sa~s a traveler, but
New Zealand can boast that the land
itself is c.entrally heated over a WIde
area "lth bOlling sprmgs hot gey
sers spurtmg hIgh in the air and
caVItIes full of bOlling mud that
hea' es and works 1ll a simster way

You may <:lee the houses of the
Maorls perched over the edges of
the hot lakes observe the ?tIaotl
mothers cookmg theIr dInners in a
steam hole or the boys enjoying a
bath' in the hot water nature pro
vides The thermal regIOn is indeed
unique and it is possible to find
lakes where one Side is ice cold and
the other nearly bollmg owing to the
hot sprmgs

Canada's Buffalo Herds
Acquired From America

Legend has it that the buffalo owes
its present cxIstenc.e to a quarrel
between two Indians, father and SOD
in law. In 1873, says an article in
the Los Angeles Times The son m
law left the paternal tepee, fled
northward to Saskatchewan from his
home at Flathead reservatIOn Mon
tana But hIs longmg for home was
too great He decided to return On
the way he found a small herd of the
fast d1,sappearing buffalo He sorted
out four calves These he led home
They brought him once more in the
family circle, for the father in law
was happy WIth Hunting Dog s gIft
The four calves grew and bred under
the care of the priests of St IgnatiUS
mission Soon there was a small
herd too large for the priests to
handle Came Pablo, the MeXIcan
halfbreed, and bought 10 of the am
mals for $250 each He led them
home, where he bred them tIll they
became the herd which he sold to
the Canadian government at a price
per head Slmllar to what he paid for
the first 10 The United States gov
ernment dId not want them for he
offered them in 1906 Canada took
them, and now has the greatest buf
falo herds in the Vi" arId, totalmg
more than 20000 animals

Amulet High in Favor
With Ancient Peoples

The most famlllar of anClent
charmsJ are pel haps the amulets

worn generally for luck and certain
ones more specifically as a charm
agamst dlsea'=e acc1dents or IDlsfor
tune They go back to the earlv Chal
deans Egyptians 01 eeks and Romans
'lhe ldea of suspenSIOn IS connected
wlth the word amUlet, its origin trac
fng back through the Latin to the
Arablc meaning a pendant, Edan
"Wllght teils us, in the ChlCago Dve
lllng Post

And ha"lllg provided themselves
WIth an amulet for safety's sake the
ancients sought to care for thelr ani
mals tn the same manner The horse
of course bemg the swiftest means
of making a journey, Vias \ery l111por
tant and it Vias a bold traveler indeed
Viho undertook a trip without seeing
to It that his horse s trappings car
rled the reqUIsite amount of amulets
to afford ample protectIOn for beast
and man There Viere brass amulets
for the horse s forehead, ears, breast
and shoulders.

Early settlers In thIS country hung
witch balls in theIr Windows whICh
were supposed to k~p a'" ay the eV1I
spirits and witches We can t vouch
for their efficacy as charms but most
of them were certainly charmmg af
fairs, of glass, some colored, others
plam

At the Rivieria

At the Fisher

At the Michigan

Grace Church

Me••iah Lutheran

Odd "Treason"
History records that i'n the early

perIOd of EnglIsh history two dogs suf-
fered death for assaulting one of the
Hons- in the Tower of London. on the
principle of its belDg treason against
royalty I _ & _~,

--~~....... ---'-~_ ............... ~~-

IAs You DeSIre Me" starrIng
Greta Garbo IS the current feature a.t
tractIon at ~he RIVIera theater, located
on Joy road and Gr~nd River

I Red Headed Woman' KaJthanne
Brush s Widely-read novel of a .sten-
ographer who capitalIzed on her sex
appeal tS now shOWing at the MIChl~
gan theater 10 DetrOIt

The novel was adapted to the screen
by Amta Loos, author of the sensa-
tIonal Gentlemen Prefer Blondes,'
and was dIrected by Jack Conway
Whose most recent hlt was Arsene
Lupm '

A new George Ba'll<croft 1S \Seen on
the FIsher screen I1;ihiSweek In the
pl'Cture Lady and Gene' It IS Ban-
croft at hIS best a great actor human
smcere 10 the finest role of hIS career
Playmg Opposite him IS c'haormmg I
Wvnne GIbson who made surch a hIt
111 Strange Case of Clara Dean

Pre.byt«:rian Churcli
Of the Covenant

East Grand boulevard and Preston
Sltreet

BIble School at 9 30
Mornmg worship at 10 45 The Rev

Alfred S NIckless will pre<OCih Ser-
mon theme LIfe's Topmost Crag'

Southeast corner or Kercheval and
T....akewood avenues A H A Loeber
pastor 1434 Lakewood aven11e Tele-
phone Lenox 2121

On the three remammg Soodays of
July the pastor WIll deliver a senes of
three sermons on 'DavId and hIS Con-
temporanes ' The first of these 1S
s-eheduled for next Sunday, July 17,
when the sulbJect WIll be DaVId and
Saul' ServIces WIll be held as fol-
lows German M 8 am, EnglIsh at
10 15 am, Sunday Sohool at 9 15
am

E•• tmin.ter Pre.by-
terian Church

East Jefferson avenue at Ma111shque
Carl E KIrcher, pastor

Paul s Photograph Gallery, wlll be
the subject of Rev Carl E KIrcher at
the Eastmtnster Preslbytenan Church
at 11 00 a m At 6 30 p m the com
bmed Chnstlan Endeavor Society and.
the EpV\tDrth League Will meet at the
Jefferson Avenue M.ethodist Church
Thl' Will he followed at 7 30 1> m by
the UUlon church serVIce at whIch the
Rev Alfred S Nickless pastor of Cov
enant Presbvtenan Ch'4rch WIll speak
The mUSICw1ll be furmshed by the Ep
worth League Quartet of the Jefferson
Avenuf' MethodIst Church The Dally
Vacatton BIble School contmues as
usual from 910 11 00 a m each morn
mg except Monday

Ioohmoor boulevard at Ma-ek The
church 111 the WIldwood

SerVIces LordI's Day Bible School
9 45 a m mornmg worship 11 00
E\ angehshc serVIce 7 30 p m Worn
en s meeting to whlC'h all women arc
mVlted Wedne-sday at 1 30 p m
Pra;\-er serVIce 7 4S p m

Nex' 'Sunday eve111ng Mr rred
Smart w111be the prea£her

A ,\arm welcome awaIts all V1S1tors
Evangehst E G Rockhff Phone

NIagara 4447

Lochmoor Church
of Christ

1 he Rev Wayland Zwayer pastor,
Will preach at both mornmg and eve-
'1mg servIces Sunday 11 00 A M
The \1ost Common Sm 8 00 P M
OtherWIse Hopeless You are mVlt

ed to aittend Sunday School at 9 45 a
m and VISIt the Young People s com~
bmed umons at 6 45 p m MId week
prayer service wtll be conducted thru
the summer months Wednesday eve-
mng at 8 0 clock

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

Kercheval avenue at Lakepomte
Grosse Pomte Park Armm Haeussler
pastor, 1132 Lakepomte avenue Phooe
I eno,\: 2299

vVe WIsh to announce agam that 111

July and August our serVIces begm at
8 15 a m Next Sunday m0!"t1111g !the
s.ermon subject WIll be A New Hea
ven and a l\Iew Earth The church
school WIll con'Vene as usual at 9 20
am

Perverseness
How does it happen that no one is

content with that lot in bfe whIch he
has chosen, or which chance has
thrown in h1S way but prais.es those
who follow a dIfferent course ?-Hor
liCe.

Sh.hl
u,At chnrch last Sunday morning"

says a newspaper in Vermont, 'the
choir tenor sang I May Not Pass This
Way Again' to the deltght of the con.
gregabon "-Christian l}eglsier.

t:>a e Four

American Legion News!
(Contmued from Page One)

Sunday, July 17th Everybody 15 wet
come

Welfare commlttee reports wefe
heard and find that B E F In Wash
1DIgtom. are bemg aIded mattenally
Comrade Streblg reports that he was
dowq to headq'Uarters and has all
necessary forms now on hand rela,ttve
to medals, dlS.ahlhty allowance ad
Justed compensa1.10n etc, arid would,
be glad to help any of the boys at any
hme on any of the above

Commander Kane gave a bnef tall-.
on orgamzatlon and partIcular stress
urgmg every member to bve up to the
Post s new slogan j Get better ac
quamted wIth your i:omrades at some
of OUf Post S outl11gs The next onc
IS to be held July 31st

He also told of hIS bemg on com
mttJtee of the Wayne County councll
and State departmem In whIch he
made a. mohan to send our newly e1ec
ted State Commander Schoenmger to
Washtngton to investigate condItIOns
at the Bonus Camp and upon hts re
turn to make hIS recommendlaJtlOrliS as
to what stand the V F W tn MtCht
gan will take wlth reference to support
of veterans from here who are now
members of the B E F

The Veterans of ForeIgn Wars of
the U S was the firs<t vetera>n organ
1zatIon to establtsh a national commtt
fee to advance the cause of Amen
camsro The V F W NafiOnal Amen
canl?abon C0/:11m1ttee orgamzed before
the World War, functions to mculcate
the doctrmes of patrIOttsm the tea~h
tng of Amencamsm and respect for the
flag

A pamphlet, compIled and -dtst1'"tbuted
by thIS commtttee Ettquette of lihe
Stars aiIld Stnpes, has vIrtually be~
come a textbook m the .classrooms of
Amenca's school rooms Annual na
t!onwide essay contestsJ for both young
and old conducted by thIS commIttee
have been Wldely recogmzed as a
source o:f construcbve good-stIm'Ulat
111g apprecIatIon of Amencan lfi'Slhtu
hons of government and spreadmg the
gospel of Amerlcantsm ThIS commIt-
tee has sponsored a .d.efimte amid ef\fec-
lIve program deSIgned to counterad
the a>CtlVlhes of Comfnumsts and other
revolutIonary grouf')s anXlOUS to de
stroy Amencan prmclples of g-overn-
moot Outstandmg -among Its many
Clchlevements of recent years was the
mauguratlOn and con-duct of a cam-
paign, g.ponsored exdusIve1y by the
NartlOnal Amencalllzahort CommIttee
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the US, whIch secured CongressIonal
enactment of leglslatlOn deslgnatmg
the Star Spangled Banner as the Na
tlonal Anthem

Commumsm IS a constant target for
V F W AmencamzatlO'n actiVIties
Wher-ever thIS mSldlOus movement
rears Its head, the V r W lS a fore
most leader 111 ltS exterm1Oahon with
the counter-actIng lO~Ruence ()If Amer-
lCanISm and emphasis of Ideals tlhat re
fleet tlhe loyalty and rpatrto:t1sm of
Amerl<:an cItIzenship

Beltevmg that the 'PrtvIlege of nat-
J1rahzatlOn as AmerIcan CItIzens IS one
worthy of deep reSlpect and consldera"
bon, the V F W IS constamly carrYR
109 on a program of patrIotic edu'<:a-
tlon among foreIgn born c~tIzens and
alIens desIrous of <Citlzenshtp One
phase of the Amencamza.tlon program
bemg sponsored by the V F W 1S de-
voted to the dlsltnbutIon of mtlhons of
copIes of patriotIc documents annually
--10 school chIldren, fadory workers
and prospective CItIzens FacsImtles of
the Conshtuhon of the Untted States
the Declaration of Independeoce, an-d
other pairxotic documents are betng
presented throughout tthe country to
sohools, colleges, lIbrarIes, courts, and
f~otones, as a 'Source of patnoilc 10

Sltructwn Another feature of thIS pro
gram mc1udes \the d,ssemm3lbon of
other types of patrIotic ltteratrure to
classes of newly naturahzed CItizens
for the purpose of famiharIztng these
former altens wlth tJhe hIstory and tra-
ditions of AmerIca's development

Veterans who served dunng the
world war In the Verdun seotor, In the
area between the Argonne Forest and
St M:IC'l}lelare entItled to receIve the
Verdun medal, WhIoh has been created
b.z..<the city of Verdun Itself Apphca-
tions for these medals g1VlOg full
name, rank and orgall1ZatlOn, wIth
Army sertal numb~r and exact dates
and place of serVIce may be forwarded
to the NatIonal SerVIce Bureau Vet-
erans of ForeIgn Wars of the 'u <;
831 Tower Bldg WashlOgtOl1, D C
ApphcatlOns should be accompamed by
$1 00 to pay for cost of medal, money
order, po~l1:age alld regIstratIOn fees

The ne"t moetlOg of R A Alger
Post wIll be held at headq;uarters at
the Ot~lketa Club, .J7135 St Paul, 011
July 25th


